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WF, regret tise absence frosîs mir pages
in ossr present i-ssue, of the' istuai anslousit
of oiinail niatter. We eannot under-
stand vrhy therc shiould not be msor'e
writing donc by siniisters. and others.
It is certainly not I)ecause lucre is isotis-

.ing interesting 10 write abouit. lor aiinost
levery letter, private or otiserwîse, 'ahielh

icTrceinvC,toiitaiis 0o10 or more -- itenis"

wisieh tultistateiy find tiseir way isia our
Ëages. IVe hope tisat in tistuire iunsi-
bers we sisail bsave a better sssppiy.

«Tisat tlhey snay ho one." Ilc 'avio
ieals fise sigus of the tisues, nsuist re ie
to ste tihe eoser felkswslsip and firiessdiy
feeling, snasifested b tice two tbiis
VI Churches of tihe UTnited Kingdcssn.
là tise present issue, 'ave draw attention,
by extricts, la tihe filet that men of ise
TMer higliest standing- as clcrgy af tise
Church of Engiarsd liave taken ailvan-

1toge of tise frecdosîs of tise Chisrcis of
Seotland, arnd have pirelcie thse gospel
from lier pssipits. Sucb? intercisange bias

q0god and bencfsei.ti effect, isot ini anti-
tipation of an absorption by one Clîsrci

of tise atiser, bsst in) developissg tisat
elsarity betweeni tise dclîleet suessbers
of Cisri-î's hlock 'avics lise nieaut iscre

sisouis! he, iscl lise g.ave tise " Ne'a Colls-
sssasîidsssesst.*" friss wviii Deans Stansley
preacised iu 01(l Grev l'ri ars', 1 di nbuirgh.

Thrisc ssjevt of uînion is eliciting sosîe
commsssent ficsssi wrivs's-r iis tise rei-' ious

sîeavsapes ''iere seenis ta o oise
isisîzapjreiesssiou ons tise part af' suich

'aviites'ý, as ta tise uisn muer tise cosîsi-
des'ation of' tise difîeresît >resbylcrian
Cisssreises af' Bsitiý,h 'Norths Asiserica.
Tisere seesn> to be a de.,ire for' a uniion of

tise difltiist Svmsods. ioealiy cosîtigsoss
i. r., tisat, for cxatssp1.e, tise Cisssrcimes of
Ii-, Lower Provisnces ssossld rsmî»te fsrst
and tisesi cosssidcs' tie la-rg«er union,-
But sudsl is ual tie question before tise
niegos i:sitsg (3isuseisie. aI ail ; tise ques-

tio isefore thises is onse of a gransd large
cosîsjreisensive Union, to 'aviici estion,
'ave hsave sinspiy to say ves or sso. If tie
iasger union fails to tise grousnd, 'ae 'aili
bc lis a position la consider the sîssalier,

but not l flitsess.
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HALIFAX ASYLUM FOR THE BLIND.
TirE first annual Report of the Ilali-

fax Asyluin for thic Bliid is now before
the publie. Of sueli ail Institution
HlifUax rnay welI be protid. It is a
vworthy sister Institution to the Asyliii
for the Deaf anzd I)usb ab'eady doin« a
noble and bettevolent work in the cItv.
So titat all oui' readers niay lcîîow abouit
the IRalifax Asylum for tire Bilind,' we
extract the followiîîg front the stateient
eontained in thet lEeportz-

IlFor the founding of titis Institution a
debt of gratitude is <1le b tire people of
titis Province te the late WViliam un.Ir<loh,
Esq., -tlio died ln London, ln 1867, having
a fcw years prcviotisly taken up hisre-
dence there, afler a l 1ong, iiseful anil suc-
cesaftl life as a inerchant of titis city. In
bis will he beqîîeaîbedi, in addition te vitri-
ous other charities, the munificent sîtîn of
£5,000 N. S. cy., towards the endiownienit
of an Asyium for thse Blind, on conîdition
that a suitable building wotld be sectu-ed ùt
a cost of not. less than £3,000. An antnt
wfts raise<l by subsciiption shortly after bis
deecase, suficient for titis purpose, and ait
eligible site having been prociured gratuiît-
ously fromn tihe Cîty on the South Contînion,
arrangements were at once natde, and a
attitable brick building ivns erectcdt, capable
of accomtnodating about 40 pupils.

It is uanecesary te mnake further re.
marks ia» te express the hope that the
blessing of God may attend titis institution,
and titat it înay do ail the good tîtat the
benevoient founder had in view in his
kindly endeavours to increase the bappi-
ness and usefulness of this hitherto neg-
lected dlass of our fellow beings in titis
Province."

William Murdoch Esq., was a nienber
of St. Matthew's Churcli in HIalifaîx, and
a îvarm adherertt of the Churcli of
Seotiand. And ne better evidence
could be desired of bis broad and deep
cha-rity towards other persuasions of
Cltristiar.ity, titan the noble gift left out
of bis abundance towards snch a land-
able objeet ns the folanding of snch ant
Institution as titat whose first eport is
at present under consideration. Tihe
Report sjieaks for itseif, and we give it
te oui' readers, se that they xuay, if they
&bel inelined, forward donations towards
the fnnds of so laudabie an Institution.
The Report reads as foliows

1The building, which îs ia an open and
airly situation, was eontraeted for ia the

sommer of 1868, and %vas coirnpictel in uir
fail of thse follom-ing year, at a total vo' ut
$ 14,027.08. la tie followitîg yvar tlie
fussees eucelosing te lot and oustîs1,e.. wcre
erectel lit lin ndstiitiouli cost of $1 ()(", a(tj,
S4356.75 sieoe î',pended in itflpro% iè, iL

g rouinds, and<i h wii require flirthvir 'ta
dnring tise ncxt >,car or two for thesîu
îur to-;eaud for the pîlantissg of tre,

P1ý e ttal ittotin ofsuisserlstioliz 1<-
ivards tise building fund, iucluldiu- n grail:
of .$1,00 front tise Governilscat, %a< l 5 Zt-
557.38. l'lie seenirities for tihe hc1 t-tof
the ite Wina. e1ualech, Esql., £5,0wo N.
S. Cy., were liandeil over hi- Cisar1eý
Murdoch, Esq. in (>ctober laist, toizelier
w4ith te intsyrest dule on it. -wii-l w
entîle the Directors to inake thse i.t.a
ainoutit of invettents '$24,0O0 N. S C ,

As sounas tise buildistg was lvd ui
ocettîation, public notice was givetsi ite
alewbIiiapers, and a resoîntion wvas am1v
tire Managers that, as suait as tise utivir
of applicants îunolntedl waS, iwiti tit a v.
of 8 and 18, the Institution îvouid Ite up& trd.
Thle Correslponding- Secretary ivasà st sue
saine <ujne in communication witýil1sisuiar
Institutions ia the Unitedi States for îý
ablie Teachiers, and it ivas only lnst pit
tisat lie leairned front ilr. bti pi, Stulîrit.
tendent of tire Asvlusu at lliauiit
tisat lie couid send a bliud lady ns A1,iit
Teacher who hRd bken untlcr his iiitrtiç-
tion for sortie ycars, ande keing tîsarikuUt
acccýpted, she a.rrived here lain , îitusi
with liter suici books, &c., as wcrceesr
for a commencement. 'flic M'aniigcrb are
under great obligations to Mr- Ciapin for
the warm interes: hoe lias always e% inted
antd tha offer te aid as fair as lies int ài3
power.

Tlcy subsequently engaged the service
of Miss Rleynolds as Sîsperiuentei
Teachier, who ;vas at tlhe time tinisluiv- lier
studics at the Normal Scitool, Trutro; alt
a Steward and Matron ln tho re s f
Mr. and NLrs. Dilwortls, who wtzrc lîiglily
recomnîsnded, having previously stile-an-
tended thte Servant's Iloie in Lockuun
Street, and who have givea satisf:mctory«
evidence that <lueir duties arc condisetel
'svith idelity aund eeonosny.

The sebe(ol was openedf for instruction on
the Ist of Atgust, with two inaIe and 11vo
feinalo pupils, an additional malcntl frile
lately arrîved makes the nuinler oif 1>utul
sixc. They have ail been attentive to iîscir
studies, bave bebaved well, ansd are malintg
as mush progress as eould be exî,ected from
the short time they bave teen utîder in1-
struetion.

The ex pense of maintenance lias so far
flot; exceeded $140 per moatit. 'rThe present
inlcomel is the interest of $24,000 N. S. CY-,
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wirlt $iO00 frorn tite 1tgisiatutim, votcd in
18f>9 ant whici it is exp1ecîed wili lit a

ipertuaniielt anniiual grant. 'rite Iîiglesî rate
tiat ans' p>upii has su faîr Lieen eiaîbled to
par is $80 per itnniaun, wile une lid tu be
îfteii frte. Tite ainon fixetil1 lite Bua:it
of 1%anatgers for titobe who couâi irord to
pay wits $120 per tînnutun.

As $5 jKr aututm wiii give iusrbr
pi thte pria ileges of tttembersltii, il is
carnestly 10 e lioped tlitat ;nziny Ibrougi.
out thte Pro'vinice wîii add. titeir utiaes to
tite lisî and use ilier influence in sendinig
more puipils tu lake advantage of the -reitt
ktnefits Ihat; nuist resuit, t» titis liitherto
neizlceted elass in our Province, firoin titis
lnssiturion.

The Biyard of M1anngement have to ruL-
gret the luss of thieir litce President, the
lion. MN. B. Alitnon, who ever uk a wuir, i
iltust in the aîtîrs uf the Ins.titution, anud
w.I5 carnc.tt inii îrwitr(liig itý iintiuixsîs.

1k» >dge %vas ajolpoiliîed Vi:sit.i . . 1 -
bicittù tif te Institution, atid its deseura itg

f te watraucs-t thitnksi (if te Nlatagerb fur
li, gr.îtuituuts aud idiy âcrvîcei rcndercd

(Al ifl occaisions.
J. F. «Avxity,1>e"

lHaiîiix., 271/1 DLi nibi, , 1871.
Frorn personal a.cquaiiintance Nviti the

lfeacliers as wvell as with the Stevard andi
Maîirion ive are enahicd to speak wvithot
lie4tition as to the effieiencv of the lut-

-tittutioii The jîrogreýs of the pupils
aitdy enroileti bas been sucb as to

aîsyte teachers andi titeir friends,
ni ite haippy appearance of the pupils

oeitrwitlithec hoinelike appearance;
of everyting about the Institution,

,;peaks ýolume's as to the future of titis
henevolent undertakiing, anîd mnust be a
sufliient reward to ail wbo have con-

trîlited either iiîoney or tinie towartls
ît. Tliere is niueli yet to be donc. A
fullianti conaileîe !set of apparatus is an
*tbaUiute liteeSsity, and tis theI Intiti 1
lion lias tiot yet beesn provided with. A
Library of bookcs in raised letters should
bo at the eoninand of teaciters andi
ptupils-those su fatr as wve saw whicli are
now witliin the Institution beiong to
tite teatcbers. They should flot be the
:hit' iy books to Suit the pupils andi
teaLliers within icatch. Tie teachers

una and ougblt to have ticir own
books, but there sbould bc a recru-
larlý nppointed Library,to, wiih teacher
andi pli @i aike wottl< have free aecess.
IVe iîee assured titat the Boaril of -Nfan-
agers wouild be deliglited to receive oither

uon(eY contribution towards the sanie

woud e tîîbernettianihaoffoti

iniga library ii lte Asyltitt f4r the
iiittd ? A very sutail sium of toncv.

'Coutpared wsiîî (lie 'iunts everv Iîoa,îitl
sapenit on vaiy wou]bi avuoalii titis
andtie ad îiw a naine tu a grateful
posteri ly.C

As titis hrief notice of a -00od anti
Chriasti;n Instittlion inav uteet the eye
of goine oupe wlia> tn)ay have a frieatd wlto
woîtill lc bendeiteti by thte Institution,
ive --ive the Conditions of thte Report as
to lite uduiission of ppl
(i ) G<ucro/1 Terins-

yýttntg biîd pensoUns ui good anril
citaracter, heCîweeît the tiges of qUig-lat and

Ci..ltteeti, niay' lie adnttined! tu lthe Insutitutioa
b% pea% iii. utte itun1drC( d tn t'nty dolIlars,

Cer annuatiii, tihe iîa% aictîs tu lie uttde Is
hal-vearly instaliinnî-, in attiance. TlStî

staîta shah lr aiCT11l he cxîîeases ni board'
%%11tî.iîilg, ttition, ai inclical i ttenilýtnce.

'la piàpils inuslt firnjîbl tiatir u» it ciotiting.
andl îay thieir uwn faînes tu and fruta the
Instituttion.

Tieir friendls snaty %isit thean nt reasbon-
tale tintes ttde the reguiations of tlt
Boîtrd.
(2) Speeriat Celses-

Tite Botard of Mtînzigers taay receive
speciai applicantionîs fur thte admtissioni of

papilà wli hor tiii in idigentt circuinsxatncb,,
and grant, or refuse the saune front tillac lu
tiiine ns inî their jtîdginent rnay bc coti>steati
vith Iltc sl:îte of lte ftulads oi the bîsbtitu-

lion.
(3) Day &Jîolars-

.Tihe Board Mnay, at Ilci d fiscretiot, Te-
ceive day scliolars tapon Fitei tens sad
conaditions as tiaey iay presebe.
(4) Fborm..a, 4j.-

Aptplicaionas for adataission niust ho ad-
drcbà(d l ite 11%ecortling, Secreîary, nt the
A%ý Itîni, atnd nînade ulpur thte fortt and in
arcordance witt the directions prescrîled

by tlle Board.

Addlresses at the Frayer Meeting
by the late Rev. Dr. Donald.

1.
THE .4.'O5TLEs-rETzR.

(Luke, vi. 13-16.)
Whaît an intcrcsîing list is bore pi-osent.

cd 10 tas! Wiuttever my be the jînige-
ment of titose, who are led by the glarc
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and tinsel of tiii worid1, timero la no such
catamloguec of aines lis tii to lac fcmmnd ini
the composi; cf liistory. 'lhey aire fuir

f reoýter thon tlietwt.IveCUesars-. Inlateall f
iesemimg, it increa.sca tîmeir faine, thont :lmey
were gencraîily of lowiy staîtion. 'lImevwere lionoreal with the caaînpitumv and comnt-
denee of the P'rince of the kiim'ra.. of the
caîrtik ;sand timeir actionîs taita their teaelming
have liaid a mnore peamhatient, mocre extenl-
sive and mure blessed ii'fluenc' <mn time

opilions, the larietcr, the liamîiiness anid
te alestiny of mankind tmaîn t imose of the

most illustrious Poliiiosoîimlý.rs, legishutors,
kimags and conqiterors the world ever siîw.
Tmere are four lists given of the nimnes cf
the A postles-onc ln cadi of the threc firs-
Gospels, aind ocim in the lIs chapter of the
Acta. Tmese lists iii aliffer trom emmela
other in soute mnuate circmtimnces elisilv
explmuina'a, anal jarticuiiirly ini the oraler (;f
the tnmies, 0o timmt. we aire net to SU» pose,
tiait thev are cmriously arraîmged l h e
view cf aettling the ranik anid precealence cf
the apoties. WVlmmtever sup.riority any cf
îimem fimd above the rest, w:a4 a simpeLriormtv
cf ottainmmenta, graces anal services, and n&t
a saperiority of office, for in tîmis respect
timey ivere eqmai. P>eter and Aimareiw are
inaiecai always p ut first; anal timey mny have
attained tîmat liommcmr, as lwiimg tulle tirst,
*wimo were calied to be disciples. Peter as
gemermili understood to immve Ieen theecler cf
,thme two 1brothers, and timerefore îminced before
Analrew; and timerec be mmc noquestion, timaut,
thmmgi Peter hai mmc ami ;eriorm:y of office,
b,? was a much more cel1ebrauted character
thon moat cf the apostles.

Ais we have imere ai compluee catalogue cf
the aposties, 1 slmail give in the saine craler a
brief sketch cf somne cf the 1ariicipmi parts
of their history, as fmmir as la kimuw front
Scripture, or sufficientiy authentimted f romn
otmer sources. Ama first cf P>eter:

- Peter" was born iu Betmszaiala, a towvn
on the shore of the sen, cf Galilee, or laîke
cf Gennuaret, ln the district cf upper
Galilee. lie was the son cf Jonas, or
Jotmali, cf whui we read notming more;
and lie was, by trade, a fishermuan. lie
was brcught by Imia 1rotimer, Aîmdrew, to
Christ; the resuit cf which initroduaction ho
would ever gratefuliy reineanher. Ilis

o*iinal nmîmè was Siamon, thme saine with
Sineon ; whicim, since the tinme cf Jacob's
son cf that naine, was a common naine
among the Jews, andl mignificd Ilhcaring,"
or "hle that hiears." Wlîen lime was brought
te our Lo)rd, lie tohd hMin that hie was to lie
calle.h by the new naine cf Celîhs-the
word in S y ric for a stone or rock, ams ex-
pressive of the fi rînesa and decision of hie
character. Cephas, rendered into Groek,
gives car word IlPeter." le was a mer-

rical man, as ia cxpre.q..iy salit 1), palmi, atlail
as ajîpemîri frcîn the mîccimaîtt we' have cil lii
wifc s anctmer lming miirmmuloisly cuirati tif
a fever lmy Christ. lie appemars tam hua,
pmurcmeal bis originalu occupation fmar mealie
tintme lifter bisi introdumction to christ: 1.At
îvlmim iorniallv calleal, on ai nta'itoraiau m,..

isicai, alamig witm firc otîmer aii!4cilitia.. lie
ieft lais nets, farsook ail anad fiillowaal lamaii.
lit thme camitext tie have hia apaoiimaamaima ar
tlule mloalamil îeîmicîmea. }.qal al iak,
lie sairlmamasecl mnamt, perimaps iii, aof lt
twclve ini 7eA21; thomîgi somnetimes hua Yeail de.
generatedlinto rashimesa. %few cfiaime îîm.iî
striking occaions on wielîi hecaîme 1,rioid.
mentlvtforwardimiai- iere beioticeal. Wlim-i
Ctmri;t wîîs waîlkiig on the wiîta'r tailme

lmaviamg asked and oamîiimd perimission,î at
thme sii, andl megai to, wmîik on the %% joaur
tam tneet lus Lonrdl; lut wlien lac sit%% aime
Nvater boisterons and rising, lie was aîmnîil(
anal begam te sink, andl cried out, "Lural,
aaave nie;" on wiîielà .Jesmms Il stretlea l iiiaum
lus imanais andl caug-lît lm, and samia amaîmo
lim ( thonu cf littie faith, wlmeret'ora' aiuis
timati dotlt.'' lroiitîis îmamàrt cf lus lmkaaarv
we leari titat we smomil mmnot îee'ar!
expose cairsevea to angers andl teaaaîarîi.
tions ; tuai Christ sonletimes mllows lai
pmeople te have tiîcr own cimoice iii smaçh
caises, te humblnhe thimem anal prcîe tl(Iaim
tîmat even in time tubai aangeroma emiamaaî.i
stances, if we lie strong in the fai la. wec
sumaili proceda wilm confidenîce aimai s:aeîv;
that il, wimen tmrnimmg away cour eves triai;n
Christ, %ve tix thimen on the alîffleamtie, mimd
terrora wltm whlmi we are surroumiel, wve
sîmall faili or sînk ; tuai if, wiemn giaim
te siimk, we caîl ou Miua, lie will amiaid
mas ; anma tulai, thmomgli Ife ivili relmiake aime
weaîk believer, Ile wiih neyer leave imii to
perisýh.

WVhen iany cf tîmose wimo liaal heem fol-
Iowing Christ imecaine oflinalca at samîmma of
Ilis aloctrtnes, anal wenî iiack anal waýlkcii
ne mure ivithi Mui, ana lie timen sail tam rime
twelve, IlWili ye aise go amwmîy ?", it w;1s
Simnon wha thaîs ncimiy spoke omit aia re-
piied for blmnseif anal the rest: «Lord. toc
whom shahl wc go 1  Thomi hast the %% iits
ef eternal life. And webhelieve,mnai aura- ,lare
tîmt timon art thme Christ, the Som malaime
living Goal." Anal much in the ;im
spirit, wlîen our Lord, afier lmeariita- time
diflerent opinions wlmich were eimteiima.m
cf hîimseif, smuid tethe disciples, "Wliimn
say ye, that I am?"~ Simon eter answared
anal said, "lThmou art the Christ, the sona
cf the living Goal." It was on timis ra'îii
tuiat Jesus saidreoseal te hlm the iliaast

gracicus words, "1Besseal art thon, Siiun
Barjonas," or son cf Jonah, Ilfor iicsh
andl blocal bath ot revealed, it uto tices
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but nir Fatiier, wbo la ia heaven. And 1

sac litîe, thou art Peter ;" -ind then, in
diet 1nd principal reference to the grand
trudh of his Me@àiahship, as the ground-work
ofihe Gospel, and, probabl r with suanie
allus~ionl ulso to the naine 1 etor, thouýgh
cert.Litily flot as if Peter 1usd art;, exclusive

orivkc, or was to lie consîdered as a
foiunartion in any other than that inferior
sense in which ail the apostles and propýhets
were a foundation-Jeaus added, I-Upon
this roelc 1 wiIl bmild my church, and the
gaies of bell shuîl flot prevail against it."
Âam then le suhjoined thc following wvords,
wbich, thoug by no incans peculiar or
personal to P>eter, to the exclusion of the
rest of the apostles, or furnishing any
warrant tb any pretcn(lcd successors te lay
daimn to intallibilit , are yet very honour.
able to Pecter and tue rcst of his colîcagues,
as slowing thean to be possessed of power
to aiinounce the doctrine and manage the
discipline of the church, and that, too,
baeked with the authoritative assurance,
tisat, whatever they should thus do, should
la ratified in God's courts abov,-"« I will
ýive tinto thee the keys of the kingdom of
heaven ; and wliatsoevcr thon shals lîind
un etirth, shal bie bound in licven ; and
whatsoever thon shall loose on earth shall
be loosed in heaven."

Peter was obvionsty one of Christ's most
intiniate frienda. It has been remarked
that, cvcn ont of the swelve, Christ chose a
iiu-virate, or three mens, who appear to

have ben pecnhîarly in his confidence,
namnel-, Peter, James and Jokn. P>eter,
along, with thoqe ikwo, was honoureti to
wtness our Lord's transfiguration un the
Mount; and it was lie who then said at
once, with mucit good feeling, but with as
mucli inconsideration: IlLord, it is good
for us to lièe e-; if thou wilt, let us make
three. tabernacles: one for Thee, and one
for Moses, and one for Elias." 'lo tbis
octurrence Peter afterwsrds referrd with
nuch pleasure and confidente; "w ie have
flot followed cunningly devised fables,
when wc made known nnto, you the coming
ofour Lord Jeans Christ, but svcre eye-
w;itnescs.of us majesty. ForlH.treceived
from God the Father 'honour and glory,
when there caspe saich a voice to Ilim fron'.
the ex'cellent glory, ' This is my beloved
Son, in vwbom I arn well pleased. And
mlis voiee, which caine from heaven, we
heard, when we were wlîh luir in the holy
Mount," 2 Peter 1:- 16. In hike manner
Peter iras one of' the three who went with
otir Lord when Hie raisedl Jaîrus' danghte;
and who accompanied Him into the gar-
den of Gethsemane, on the oesion of luis
egny, whea Hie bad to say to ail thse three:

IlWliat 1 could ye not irateis with me one
heur i'"

Amnong the circumstanea which lie.
tokened bis affection for the Saviour, but
wlaich, nt the sa<uîe time, bctrayed inucis
ignorance, and a very culpa>le want of
respecîful subatission, is thaît irben, in i-e-
fercuce tu oui- Loi-d's spcakisg of 1bis owîî
dcath, Peter tock Ilini, and beganto i-e-
bukec lim, sayinW, "BIe it far frons thets,
Lord; ibis shah not bie tînto thce;" and
wlien oui- Lord addrcssed 1dm, in these
shar words, "lGet thee belîknd tae, Satan,"
ora svcrsary; "thon art an offence tinte me:
for thou savoîtreat not tins things that bce of
God. but those that bie of mari." The
greatest blot, boirever, in ail bis character
is well knowa t0 lie that, wben, after biav-
ing declared that though all mess should
dezîy Christ. yet %would flot lie, tint that lie
waa rendy te go with IIimn to prison and te
deuils, and that though hie should die witit
huim, yet ivould he nôt deny Ilint, hie,
notwittîstanding ail tbis, soon afer repeat-
edly denicd Hinsi in the most solemssu man-
ner, anid carsed and sivore, saying:4 "1
know not the mass." What a fafi Was
here! Iloi directly does it tend to do
away with that idolatrous regard with wbich
Peter ia viewed by Romnanists 1 What a
tesson is it te Christians to beware of the
causes which led te, his 04çgrace,-self-cois-
fidence, false shame, cowardice, and evii
companyl1 But as his faIt was great, so
his repentance was deep, and thse tokens of
bis comptete restoration 10 the fa'î-our of
his Lord were mnoat satisfactory. Jeans,
aftcr Ris resurrectien, seema to have atudi-
ousty embracqd opporitmities ot noticing
him; liHe w4s seau of Cephea and then of
the twelve." lHe thiice p ut the question te
him, IlSimon, son ofeJonas, loveat thon
me'!" And tbrice Peter repifeti, if not in
the sane worda%, yet to the samne purpose,
"Lord, thon knowest aIl things; thon

knowest that 1 love thee ; on Which onr-
L1ord graciously said te him,t "feed uny
Lamba, feed my sheep." Wbr.î an en-
couragement is here for the offending dis-
ciple tu return, in the renewcd exercise of
penitence and faith, to bis inost compas-
sionate t~ or.$'ving Lord!

*ro omit mr.ny other intcresting particu-
lars recorded. in the gospels, let us glance
nt a few r the chief', which are stasèd in
the Acta of the Apostles, for a single hint
wili lie enougis to bring mucis te fise re-
membrance of those who Mke lu any con-
siderable degree conversant wlth Sci-ptiu-e.
It was Peter, who stood ssp in the midst
of the disciples in Jerusalem, dId proposed
the election of a ncw apostie in the room
of judas. It wus Peter> whe preached the
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powcerfui serahon on the day of Petntecost,
recorded iu tise 2stl chapîter of tise Actiç,
lie leq ticiared, ais %vcl sas thse otiser tiastles;,
to liave wroaiglt tuany iuiracies, se% crnd ol
wili are îîarticaalarlsed. Ilis cuascera ita
tise caise of Gortiellus is, as narraed in t
lotit elsapter of the Acte, very inter.eting,
es slsowiasg hinu to have iscen tise tirst, wlau
introdcietl tise gospiel anauasg thse Gesseiles;
anti lie afterwards isoidi> and sati.-fatcturil%,
clefended that p)r(t-daare ia the inidst of tie
disciples. lie visittd Ssasasrls, Lydda,
Joppa, Cassarea, Atatioci, anti other placcs.
On une ocasion, wc rend of hM tesuporis.
isag, go tisat l'niul Ilwithistotl lmn to tise
facee," becaiise lic wvas to be biameti. But
hc wvas ia generai, faithfaii ani nobîle mind.
esd. Ia the granad vouseail of Jeraîsaicin ont
thc suiiiect of tise obligation of the Cereano-
niai iaw, lie took a promincat, and decisive
l'ad ln înaintaining the liberty of the Cen-
tile couverts. For the cnluse oU Christ ho
cheerfaaliy endured disgrace, scourgitug and
impribonnment.

As Peter prornoted tise gospele g Isis
preiiling, so hie aiso proinoteid i vi Isis
writings. lec wrote two epistles, %;iclh
have corne down tu us; the>' are addressed
-the finit, to the beliiviug strangers Rcat-
tcred abroad.* tiaroîgh certain parts of tise
world; ami tise second, to ali, '« whliedat
ohîaiued like preclous faith." Thcse
epidtes are tengiy rieil witla niatter of
tie most vital arad dtelightfial intcrest. 111e
second letter was evideniy writtcn under
the vivid impresion that lis death was nt
band. '1 I hi it meet, tit long as I arn
in tis tabernacle," snys hie, Iltu stir vou
yp liv putting voit la remeaubrance, know-
in- that short)>' 1 shalh plat off hi, amy taber-
lncle, evea as our Lord Jestis Christ bath
showed me. Moreover 1 wiIl endeavour,
that vc anay be able aller amy dccease to
have these thiags aiways iu riemeintirance."
lie here refers to what Charist said to M,
as rccrordcd ia the last chapter of John's
gospel: IlVerihy, verily, 1 snv unto thee,
wiacn thon wasi yoîîag thisn girdcdst tli>'
self, and waikedst wliitlier thou wouidest,
but when thou shait be oid, thons shait
strctch forth thy bande, and anotîser shail
gird tisce, and curry tisc wlsithcr tltou
wouidestnfot. This fiespake, sigmifying by
whàt death lie shouid giorify GodI."

Iitherto %ve have lied thse infiallible re-
cord of God's owu word to guide us; but
fither it doe flot conduet us. A great
nusaber of additioa and minute particu-
lars are reiated by cari>' uainspired writers
coneerning Peter aud thse otiser aposties.
0f these circurinstances naany laear thse
mark of i mprobability and superstition on
their face, some are direciy contradictory
te what le contaiued in Actipture But

tisat ail îhcse relations sifre fltlaasiîsîsÇ, it
wouaii le a ver>' uinrnnoasite extruss te
sumpîoxe. ln massny, e in ns sa.st ris.es,

it a mpossiblec to qeptarate M-îth C.tsais.:t
tise traie frot tise filssaioias. vit taeri15
sute lesadilig po)itts ieci iii' ia." 11
siîivred as ahamost et'rtaim. it wtsq fifr't, 'fi
lIv omîr Loni, that P'etcr was tu suiiller' m1s:ar
tyrslos. Witlsust voaaclaiig, ties], foir file
Iiirticiirs of lais nisitrtfrdloia, sus gili asii
dilterent wvriters, mnas vot' wvlich, iltin," 'e,
are saificia.itly lîrubamie anti ver>' ail!( i îs,
tiacre eans nu retsasîm to doîabt, tis. tfter
labouar la valriotis iLrts of tise 'vsrlil sii
arrlving ait a soiodage, i>er -zsuff si4
nmsrtvrioin nt .orsiesi Ruasse, li 'saî'fn
andi, sîcriîrthing to lais uwi etrnseet res"'io,
was criteitied with Iais hiead dtowiw:tidî -iï
jîadgig liauseif îmaawortiay to dile ili file
.4ame posture witii Isis lehcsed Lordl.

Tisas iived ama titissi (lied, nîciia:il
tise isost remarkaiîlc of tise twivtv .apilm
ties. There was a iîlack mtain, iîsliedl,
in his life, lîUt it W118 gliolml%' wiiest
awav at lest. Nero, thse blsoaty- trr.iait,}u ur;îsettiais to the cross, hast lae voi- tini
foiiow hian fartdier. Simoa l>vttcr notil,

exempliflesl lais owaa precciat: Il If îlatia;
suifer as a christian, let Iaim not lit s11is:1111.
cd ; lait let hfa giorif>' God oit titis le.
hlIt'" lie psseed froua tise cro%çstsf or
titre iad ignoiuinv to tise crown tif 11k ainsI
giory ; aid sow joinced to tise nobie aiass
of muartyrs, wao, laaving cuane tlsrirwgs
much tribisiatton, have wasiei tisîirras
anti matie tiiem whsite in tise iit )f flic
Lasîih, lae le isefure thse cîssone of <oiî, tissI
serving hMi day ani nigit lin ii tsslsl.
111e lîistory furnishes las wiîiî a cautsion
againit prcpt1c11dfenfsesc sa
soins other evils, anti witlu a îiatteai osf'ze.il
and love anti nani- otier excelienties. Let
us lie on omit guarýd agaainst tis c siid
copy thse other. ansI let lis sec to le, tia ive
carefüiiy staîdy aaad euirdialiy eimrare tia
divine systêm of religion,« oaa wlsii Ise
rested ail hais hope, and foîr wlaiî'l lic
thought it siot too inuich toc, (le.

Astronomy.

TUE PLANÈTARY SYSTMI.
"Ilaix not my isanti matie ail tisce tialssýrç"t

Acte Vii. 50.
No. Tir.

In thse treatment of timis subljeet we
shall at tise oustset refer to, somw of tie
leadling chiaractere wlieh are coiiitmn to
ail thse planets. Science liasreeiis a
family eonneetion betwixt tise $tani and
the reanotest orb wiiei circubstes ablist
it; anti siace the Sun iteif' revors
around scilse otiser centre whicls lias at
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vet licou ili.4eoverud, carigail thse

j;îsîuets astal eoilet of' wiiiEt fiais tise
d irectiosi iloig witls it, tise lîlea ofl a
bonsd of* fsusion ttilss-i$tltsg tisrossgi tise
iliiiiitabile extesit ut' tIse usateria I crins-
tiosi is tfinis ttsage.ïtel- Suns revol vinsg
srifflul Suis,1 aiil SiSteiuI roillid milà5i-

Ili hiieigsisier tise iiiierriug guidaîtice of
11111 witlsut iîlw ouixu saut e% est

at tiparrow l'ails to, tihe grouîsd

, 'ie îsrinviîal plauet-we give dlivin
ils the older of' t i sir proxiîitt to tile

asi re Vistluau.-if it reastliy eists-
Meaîîy.'usustise E.îts lrJsstr

,S;itiri, U*ratusi,,and Neptusne. I'iiev
Aliajjîuai tihe forat o <)t spiiere, or

peîiti udî gilse ; are aUi ifimoton.s
.is' 1 ont. oîdy isuir.-t their *jsrwsin

îîîe;a' MaIuuie rils in tise amse diree-
te m1. lîut, aisoç revoîve oas tiseir axes froîin
wei;t fi<s east. 'I'iey aire ail opaque or
ulark Wls-.s ansd misitie 1)y refiuetiasg tise
li-,It tliey mscveV froîi tise Sais. "'l'lie

iiî,.îilelAstronosîser, Kepler, first
pro% u.l tisent tlie,,liaîstets assove ist ellipse.-;
lu ie ,rovuui tisat tiiuy deticribice îjusal

aiel 'in eql tlîssîsc. lu; aiceordasice %illa
the j!i:suaîlls of graîvitationi tiscir velo-

rv i.'ro:îtest ait tîsose parts ut' tiscir
orlsos wiie lie usearest tise Saisi. IVere
tlie sirbît of tise scartis at perfiý-t eh'ele.
i11. ief-- Sui in the centre, its msotioni

wvoild bu tise saine( lit ail poisîts; buit
>lîîve fliec Suns is flot in tise centre ut'
the tellips!e. aind a.- tise diauuseter of tie
e1ijî'î diil1ýr ait various poinits ot tise
2c1ii. it come.s stîneli nelimr thse S111% at
vertamî parts of its course tisat thlere.
Hletste wliîen it is it its perilselion or
aîie:rst point to, the Sais it aimses
qîsickest, and whets it its apiielioîs or
nîost distanît ploint it assoves slowest.
But 10W cmises it tisait sinsce its mîotion
is su irreguîlar it describ)es equal arms
of spjes( in equal tiiues? Let us tryv tu,
niake this illlp)orta:ntt iaw plain. W~isa-t
is malat by describing euail aircas lut

clita;l timues is, that. on tise -hulpposlitioas of'
il iie bs.iîg attacil f'ronts the censtre of
thîe Sein to tise eairtis mlîili siorteus as
ilee aîrti uareul theî Sais, u le thîd
as it depairted froîîx it, the aimanît t '
spae, wil li lituee mvould travvl cver
in a -ruveîs tiunte woululabc equal ait all
laines It is eleair tisat ait its perilselioni
tise extent of tise orbit disxribcd by tise
earalî is sisl greatcr than ait its aipielion,
but tise airca or aimount of spasce tra-

vermeil bv tise lisse iis thse sainie, for tise
obviosns reass&osi tlint tise raspidlhv of' tihe
eatisl's mionsiu wlies vosssî:srativeiv% sieair

tise Suein adils tise asetusasl gossîsltaîre
isy tise lisse, *jssst ils psropsortions ns its
sisower sisutiots wisuî ait ai greater dittausce
fronts tIhe Sein iiiisilse.s it. W'itlîutit a
diagrasîs it i-4 diflikisît tu mi.se. sr
llsseaisi.Z, lasit ws ii %vup me sc ueaue

Wu hsavs' saisi tisait tise vei(Kcitv ot' tise
julassiets in~ propsortions to tlieir;liast.sisec
trouîs tise Sss. A fisissillaîr illustsraion
of tisis the t iii tisrisi-4lsed wises iîaiiii-, est-
tascseil ai lîsllle-t tu a stiii- ive wviil it
ressili, allowii.g tise uîils ocoi aibolit
tise lilaîer ils wiici caus-e tîse rai'iiaty ot*
tise insiiut6es ~uogs«14s i-4 isseseascil fls ;so-

)oioi ais it iseaum tIse maîter' of msotion.
1'iere L; ailo ai ceurI' ascert:siiied con-
isectini, for ise dsc; vof' wisi we
aire ailso issîehtil to Kelur, bttwixt tise
<listaisecet asîsa Iseious of tise plsiests.
Tiste.se eh.îssieiitaîry iaws cousin tu,
ai tise jlassets aire caisiiy expressesi, luait

tise amsanist otf iabossî i nso' i tiseir
discovserv. andi dessoisstraîtioîî was is-
creillîle: F'or sciglît vears did Kepler
work to dleterîsine tis-e usrve ins wisiei
tise laiets siove, anssiEt %vas osin ailer
uiieteeîs lsvpotIssis wuse tested %;lii tie

astîsost îsaitlîemaitiuca qeveriti'. ains were
ail rejected. tiat tise ellips.e or ovai
figure, wiie wsien 1îs lte fiatteliîd
isearin re.seiiilàlies ai cirlul, was fossîsîl to
bue ti trite fisrsss of tise wsîbits. Ila'.ing
liv the difseuvery of uis, tiue geat lltws
reaslised tise e1t;a' lois<s sio w isl fi'r siisai
ycars lus eve rais fixed, -.1i14 to, attasin

wviicis hie liaiti brosglist a iriiliaincy of
geisas, ins coîsbiîiastion mids ai degree of
etsergr,% asîsd iisdusi.try îî'iiis hsave reîsdered
isis uisul faussolîs, Lsis eniiîsiasss fosînd
vent is tise f'oltiwisg words, " îsotisi n
solss fissu. 1 wilI iîsshusige nsly sa reï
firr 1 If' visu f orgive is 1 ruejoice ; if
yoiî aire auisgry 1 eaus hear it. Tise dli is
cast. Tl'ise isok is writteîs, to bue rend
eveîs now, or hy Posterity, 1 caire îlot
wisli. Ir usi i wait*a ceisturi' fbr
a reaider, sise Goel lias w:îited six tisoîs-
sanîd yeanss t 'r ais observer."

Standing on tise firîin astroiniical

; sittbrtisi m'iscii Kepler withs so issusih
isard work lis framied, Sir hltae Newton
aispired tuo reaci tihe lifiest inteilectual
point ever aittaiîscd by mins, and! sue-
cceded. The power to, wiiv tise un-
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.ievustisîg accîîraoy osf tige pshinet* ini
pisrmnsng thiscr prescribcdl patte msn welî
lis th mise o 'cf i ll.'r accelerssted mostion

wlses trâve-r*sig tisose ipsrt- of tiscir
erbit# nearcst to tihe Sugn, were siot yct
dievered. To tise solution of' tlmee
probiessis Newtoun Uctit hi.% powerfi ini-
telleet. Tise sacacity osf Keplier liait

tM(1a cosînettiOn Iw'tweei tihe ti4ies
si tihe Muoots, andi lie lieli tduit a simlir

vonsseetion esusted betwecss tite Sit ai,
thse plsissett, buit lic hsall fot stieeded ini
adidlicing tiel seary ssssthinsatical

cro tMhsonjecture-4. Tite taliing of'
lis apjîie froits a tree is s:siu to have
origillated tige trai of tsosugiat wlsiell

rciýýtcd, ini Ne~wton' splendid discoveries.
Miens Newtons lwgans lus grent wcrk tise

figure of tie tartit was prcny acessrsteiy-
îictersîisud. ats welî as tise dlistasnce of'
thse Moon fret» thse cartis-isese flists% ini
coesiseetioss with thse ascertainedI rate lit
wisieis ioliies near then surfave of tise
earts faui, heisig 16 feet in the first
second, vo>stribisted niauterially te lIs

sue~s Thise ce oceurred te Newton
tisat tise Meen ituclf' suiglit bc a fsliing
besil attracteil by tise eartii just like tise

e, isut tisat it <114 iot rendis tihe
cartis lxecalise it liit receiv.d ait impsulsse
in a straiglit line, asnd tisat tihe corstenid-
ing fbrces tiss eperIsting msigiit retain it
in its course in inoving rosud tise worid.
Blit isow wuus tise rate ait wieci the

tendency te fa41 te bc detersiscd ? It
wn.u indeed conjecturcd tisa. tiis force

weid uleerea-e ini proport'(>i ms thse
sijuare of tise listneu ines'ensqcl-tite
rFqiare of any qsîastity resslting Iy itii-
tipiying it bi' itseif: For exasiie14 , ere
it posie4 te carry a bcdly four tisesssand

sle abos'e tihe eartls it wcid IR, then
twicc as fair fronti thse centre mi wvisen nut
thse surefac osf tise ecurtis. If a, titis
ieiglit tise bodiv wmq foisnid ini the flrst
secondi of tiusie te fuil fouir feet, or one
ibiirtis of sixteen &ret, thse conjecture re-
fcrreil te woulil Uc establisicd by !ln-
<juseticusable eu'idence. But it w~ag issi-

pmosible for Newtonî te ascsnd te tise top
of Qven tise igheiust nintintaiin, and were
leie te d0 '-o tise distaiut would Uc

se trillisg as5 cetiî;arcu witIt tisat by
wiics tisssrfzce of tise eartis is separa teu

tVctin its centre a.q te Uc in sudsl a, cales,-
lntion ilsapprciable. BIu an eixpei
occsurred te Newtoni 1>y lylieslie coutil
transport lshiself, as it wçrc te tie uusoon,

snde test tihe ansotînt of lier fusil. Tile
iistuussee ivîsieli ils a gîven tinSiie isu'wa

dctleetuil freis tise Straigist linou iis
ise was cesîstantly striving te 1lltics1 lie
regartivid ns ie mîemsure of lier Call for
attractionu by tise esirtis, and ii15.< tig
ascertaiined lkat, lie sîsusue a<ksls,

11es teits 4agreensent wistis titw(,tu of
the dimuinustion of force cu'3 t
diistanceŽ, .111u1 fosîsîui, aig., tisat tsi
a difr c etf oneixtts Uctweess ie
tivo valises. Tise caiculustion i., luiti
aie, as net yselilinsg an csstireiy '

if.Itor resit, tilirtasieii ii tise
lttoyudt Soeiettvt ils Lendasi isatvi'ig imsxr.

taiîsed tisat PIicard la.0 msalle IL sucre
msetirate me-caurceili cnt of tise ts:,îi.,

diinesster, lie issîssîesiuattiv rissiva'l ilse
sîew lImis, .1111 fotint! tise isltisate %.lc
te correpond I Wisat a sîsouiýi uf
iuîteliectul ts'iuîspls wuus tisat i ansd %vliat
a ressarkauîle proof sud it fiirnisi cf t
iiiiiiiite skiii witii wiii God lias s~s
lateul tise 1bries of tise universe. Tittis,
svas tise granis Ilu pllroecd tiat vývrY
partiele ofinatter in te sjiversc attriut
cvery otiser particle cf inatter wsil a
force or power direetiy proportiîs:.il tu
thse <tuasttv of natter is cadi,auwi dess
cretssng aus thie oqae f tise d<.u
wii lseparate tise puirticies iiirs<vase.

Newton suîbsequsentiy d11olloî,Ited
tlsat in vîrtue of' gravitation tise irve
ini wlsicl the piausetsý anuil coisieus iliis
inq:ve clin lie no otiser tisa eiiltler as
circle, an ellipse, a parabola, or a li% l1er-
isola, ansd lienee tise nievesient«s ;i ail
tise iseuîvesly bodiies are fotiîd tu cor-
regpollit preciscily ils tisis resp~ec vit h

Biit 'wousid net a iseavyr body likt, ile
mccii 1h11l towards tise carîls imise

quicker tisam woiddu a sînall bodly vmgh-
iîîg, Sav* 100 posinds, aussi if ge, 11m ean
tise iaw of decrense cf attrictios il) tir-
portioni cf distance 1101(1 goosi Y Tîi
queIstti w.vas decidcd ini an ilitvrusîîîî

usdsatisfhetory inuasner by an e.xîwrî-
mient muade iriseus Galilco ira's a %(tsîî-
inats, ini order te test tise views lit lias!
iroiiiig.tet oit tise susijccr. <u.îitro

iscid tisat a lbait of' 100 lU. vrosild 1iv:ýCe11s
ta tise cuirti in tise saisie tit- fihn a
given altitude as one cf 200 lb.. Ili-
eppousents iseid tisat tise latter IVua.ld
touels tise carts in precisely liaift ie
tiisîr. The disputants wcrc iot asid
confident, and! it was rcsoivcd te ss'v ai
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eýxleràliielit by wiie tihe diqitite iiglit
bu settied. Accorlingiy botu patrtit-s-

sigrtu<i thsst on ai gives *day. two bruls
sist as tlisee detieritwe 410111i but dropt
frons the ieanisig tower of I>issi. Crowsis,,
reptir tu thse spot, tile bsîiis arc cssrcfuiiy

siesi sisitsd ai, igried ; tlsey dirop at
tii sauleiiiwselàt, l.tl dtseessiig, tlsey

lesh at tile sainie t soilsesît strike tlhe
casis. Thse experiisust is repeated
gla nd.5 1< agit witis precist'ly thse saisie

C Msie Igii tiseir error, bt-c-aisse x-
aw1lsrates lit Ils trîiusîpis, ansd lie ks nt

1:1!. di'ssc trous tise town of wiiei lie
'ras fise msont ilst;îî<'aisIed oraillenit.

Wit (Io tihe plilsets aet lîpen earis
otiv i n proportions to tijeir distances

as nsss? Tiey ilo costaîsffl. lJsî
dss'uî. àt WsaV %wdi be aske<i, ýan thse

.,t-al4Atv of tlie systttiii lho preeervei le
W'111 noLt thse perturbations su oevassoneil
Iscwvcer iute îsltiniatelv lead to ifs
uslhsîurt dets'sîctiors ? W"i îsy ts

qsrîcn li put. Notinsg short of
ijetisse ,kill was neessary tu etisuîre
1wirssa ellt stabhslity. Assusing tisatail

fltht ss<, eiebra«ttod stroisonsers wlso ever
lii&. ii &Mi tie preseîst ailî'anced
kssmlt4e of tie fim-cîe at work ini thse
solar syvsteni at tiseircossnsisd, 133<1 benî

sisîi<cite coîstîssct it, and lisil
isrutifist ail tiseir -kill tu licai on tihe

ls issn î:dertakîing, il..V'rns tise- pisusets
sîsaile tu theair band, ai being- eii<iowe<l
asitis thse power te poise thises, te fax
ltý-Iir itions ini space, and gîve tsei
tirs rg ii iispiseté, tlsey woid thil te

uLtill'e stabilitv *. Let us endeavor tu
ruistý a' Il lit jilea et tie coiiiplivatits
iivcitid ini tisesc perturbatissss. Let us
iiitiei all the planets place in a
li1e osxu-cpyîng tiseir presest relative
r I!titltlS, ansd pois4d as tlsey now are.

'lise Ami ngistv gives tiscîn tite«ir impulise,
and tisoy at ilir isearest points tu tise

Sin ntlsjît space. No seoner bave
tisy beess laîssseised inte thse illisuitable
çoîi tisaisl tise Suis seiZes tison;, and

girasr* ties into tise beautiful esîrve
wici tisey now 4il-erîbe. Tiscv wiii
CSiictie thscir revelutiosis round tise

Imsitl mistre in -litti-rent perieds. Mer-
-V.'y, asunting tisat. tisere is ne ether

P1laîset scar tise Suit, wiii ho tise first te
Coislsiette a revolution, perfurmning the
jouracy in 87 days, Venus ceontes nesit
te tie starting peint in 224 days, tihe

eartsfollew su n 65 daisMass cenes
next ini 686, folloetil bv Jîspiter in il
of' esr )-cars. Saturn with iiim wonderfl'i
andîg tis msoons succeeds Jupiter iii

29 Of osîr years. Uransus comnpletes lits
orbit in 84 vears, ansi Neitune brings
up tise ruar 'iin 164 years front tise sue-
issoraiie disy os wiieis tise pianets
startuil. NoNw tise question eccurs wiii
cadi plauset oectipy oni; ts return u th
1sesielissi or nsearvtiS Point tu tis Sun
1 lie preeise :pot wilicit it at first ecupied.
No. In tise iase of' ail tise J)1155ts it la
ini ads'atce of' tise startisig point, and tis
prugm-éios of tie lierîlselion continues

Ïgu tisat it isakes circuit after circuit ef
dtis Stin witisott ever ceasing~. llotw
lonsg dien sioes tise periisciies of tise

41artiîs erbit tako te contie back tu tise
precise poinst wisiels it first fiiid wlsess ail
tise plassets fsrst started ? Oeke )swsdred
csîsd eleL'e? lf«,esati years ! Thauit of t
orbit et' Jlupiter' takes 186,207, and tisat

of' Mercurs 200,000 years te zsake a
complote circuit. Tien tise relationîs of'
tise varionis urbits tu cacli otites are ini a
state of contisùsnt mîutation, and tise

Ibrisîs of tise orbits are ever cisanging.
Tissit of tise esurtî is beceissing msure
circuzla;', anud ins about Isaif a msilion eof
years it wiii becorne an exact cis'ele!
But nsu tsser dlues it becosue su tisai it
begisis agais te wissie ant elliptivalibrts,.
Ti1ms cverv sievîatienfrois tihe ordler and<
positionsiwlsici tise piaisets occupied wiseîî
tisey reeed tisesr iirst isss Fîsse lias a
î>rescribed listit iseyond whîcis ifr caîiot
go, asnd tihe stabiity of tise systtss is
tisus soeurod. Will dtis tinse eves coulse,
it sssay bu sisked. ivîeu; ail tise pianiets
wiil agý,aisi comse is lir;e, andi occulpy tise
very saiste position ini space ins selation
te tise Suin as wieii tlsey were fsrst
hewlett isîte space by tise Alisgty ?
Yes, but illioens of years inssut lapse
befere tisat cari occur.

Maty eof eus' readers nitust hsave rcad
Dr. Pl'aeys boekz on Natural Tsooy
au<d ivili reieusher tisatt isis main objsýet
i- to prove thse existence of an insteligent
Creastor f'osss the picofs ot'tdesigr visible
ini Ilis ;orks. Hie lias a t-isa.pter on
astronom);-tse faets adduced isaving
beurs suppiid, if msir rneiiiory does not
fail rus, by a prot'essor eof tise sciensce
resideuit in Dublin;. Tise chapter ini
question is tihe least nsterly in thse
whie book, and tise iearned autisor ex-
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presses bis conviction that the proofs of
design nîanifestcd in the arrangement
and relations of tise orbs of heaven are
flot so overwiselsnîngly convineîssg as
those derived for exampsle, fromn anatoin>
and plsysiology. Whist. we would flot
tindervaluie the exquisitc construction of
tise buinan cye, for instance, with its
lenses, andI its wonderful retina, un
svbich, tisough flot larger titan tise flatt
surface of a split pea, ail the oiýeets in
an extensive landscapc are reflected
more vividiy than tiecy couid be in any
inirror isowever skillifully- contri ved, yet
tise contemplation of tise lîeaveiy
bodies iii conneetion with tise grandeur
of tise scale on wlsieli they are bssilt, and
the Pxquisite lsarsnony of flisc apparentiy
contcssding forces by wlîiei tiseir move-
ments are at once directed anti regîsi-
latcd-tse aggregate cycles of cha~nge
occupy-ing, as we have saîd millions of
ypars i their comsplete accosnplishment,
-excites cinotions of reverential sub-
limity, andi intense admiration of God's
wisdoni, wisicls tise survey of iiine
minute operations coulîl neithserorisrinate
nor su' tain. To tise exassuina:tion 'of.tise
structure of tIse animal frasue, aîîd par-
ticularli' tise lisian, a large portion of
tise admiirable wvork of Paiey is devoted ;
but ire have in the solar systein an
equaiiy refined adaptation of means to
ait ond, and in a scale rhsicis renders it
more impressive, and tiserefore better
fitted te produce, is wliatever cireum-
stances -or condition, man miai' be found
a more soliti anti profounti reahIizattion of
tise attributes of God as reveasled i His
Word. A mvsteriosss cosineetion snb-
sists betwixt tihc heavens anti the natural,
propensity in muan te worsiip-a pro-
pensity ivhich lias been foussd in all
tribe; ant i atioiis-iotwitistaniding tise
suppoised discovery of isolated exceptions.
It wîas deeply rootcd in tise Israelitcs.
Stepisen sasd of tseni in Isis defence-

"TMien God t.urned ani gave tisent; up te
wo.r,;Iip tise hest of heaves-ye touk up
the tabernacle of Molocb, ansd tise- star of
~yossr god liespian asiti figures ivîicis ye

n~are t wosisptlem. 'This deep.eatc-d
tente.nt3 exisisusi aniore naturai, refsned,
ýand isstesssified Jfsrms îînder tise influence
*of civilization. Ilow is it tisn, if as
.Paiey boids "4Astrossonmy is not ti.e best
meiiiis titrough wivîsi to prove tise
.agency of an intelligenît Creattor," that

man in bis naturai state is s0 iMpres'ed
iviti tise evidences whieh tise Suin, .Mo
anti Stars furnisi of tliviiuîty as to rs~
thein te the dignity, of gods ?. If' a: h
allirms relation, aptitude, assd ct',rv-
pontience of parts, as iveil as'es
piexity " are neeessary te rendera -
Ject fi for tbis species of argumnt, tid
tisese elesuents-as h li snst~-s
not foutu) in se comiplete and :sîîs.rciit
union îin astronomniv as in tise dossiiin of
anatoiy or ph)ysioogy-how is it tiIt
ive neyer hear of' mian worsiîippiii, :iii
eye, a joint, a tootis, oir a tongue, tvi*il:t
lie boirs in reverential awe bc-fore tise
hst of Iteaven ? But ail tise eleusseints
specilied are founti to a remnarkahe e.x
tent iii astronomny, anti tse verv frst1ssiesst
allusions ive flnd in tise Bible to tiuw
henvens prove lsow lsigisly cotititiive
tisey are te inspire us with just eosicep
tions of tihe %Visdom, pover, antd good-.
ness of Mlin wbo iii tise lse-411stin
crented tise lieavesis anti tise earsh-J
pr&xucing, an elevateti anti devout li-aiiit
of mini). e it is truc tisat mses wio diýre.
gard tise Bible.-treating, it as a sucere
Ishuan production, condemin asyti':l!u-
sions te its statesîtests in referissee to
scicittifie trutss. Lieutenant 31;trv-
0550 of tise u'sost esninestt geograpltrrs of
our time-cotîplains of Is i lsiassueùd
by mnt of s-cience, botis in Engisl.attd
Asnerica, for qlloting tise Bible ini eon*
firisiatiosi of tise doctrislies of lisiil
giogra.piy. "Isle Bbe-a i
calmient iriter-"ý tisey say w.e; tu(t irit.
ton for seîentifsc purposes, andu is ilire-
fore of no autisority. 1 beg î-tisulon;
tise Bile is amthoiny for evt"rysIsis±, it
t.tcîses. WVisat would yots tlsisk tof tis
Isistorian whis shousit refisse to voutsfflt
tise isistorical records of tise Blille, ]»
case tise Bible iras not ivrittes ibfr tise
purposes- of iistery ? Tihe Bible i.ý true
anti sciesnce is truc; and wises yotir stien
of scienice iritis vain andt Isasty ICetissecut
anttince tise discoveri' ot' a dý,c_
ment betiveeli thess, nyi on it, ti ti11ît
is not iriti tise witsiefs andi Isis reconbi.
but iviti tise ivorsi wvio esaysv in îiiter-
pret evitience wviicis le does suut ssssdvr-
stantl." These are noble woruil-.

As ire intenti tisat osîr sext piper
shall treat. of tis:t plasset is wisis we
are iliot interc -.ti-te eartlis-is uîrtuer
te, clea-r tise -Tu ;W! ire dlevin it me r
te maire a brie-t allusioni to tise 1ulattc
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Vuican, Mercury and Vcnus--whose
orbiits are nearer to, the Sun than that of
our platiet.

lio the year 1859 the astronomicat
world was startled by the announceattent,
tîtat a Frencha playtician of lte naine of
Lescarbauit, Itad, on the 26th of March
discovcred a necw planet, nuarer to tite
Sun titan Mercury. Tiacre îvas an an-
tet..Jent probabdîîty of thec report being
truc', as LeVerr;er bad observes] pertur-
bations of' Mereury wlaicla rendcred its
existence extrcînely probable. On visit-

il", the humble country physician Le-
Ve-rrier fourni titat lais aneans of obser-
vation were soniewiaî antiquated, but
the candid stateanent wlaich lie made,
icft the impression that bie really <lid sec
a new planet. As, however, no evidence

lis efar as we know, been since pro-
duced to corroborate thse observations of
the wortlay medical practitioner, we are
left to infer that a dark spot of' the de-
scription referred to ini our last paper
was inistaken for a pianet.

Mercury bias been long known, but
bas never been a popular planet. An
oid English writer deeribes it in no
vcry eoîaaplimentary terins wiaen lie says
il is "la squinting lauey of the Sun,
who seldoin shews eas laead in titese
parts, as if lie were in debC. Tite planet
is thus described beeanise of its beinfr
scen at ail tintes near the Sun-neyer

riîgto any great distance above the
torizon. In those eredulous dav*s whcn
fortune werc read in thes stars ît was
consdered "éa malignant planet.Y 'Tiis
piaiet is about 1962 muiles in diameter,
a111i il rushes tlaroaagh space in its orbit
at te ra te of 109,00 muiles per itour,
or about 1,822 muiles a minute! Yet ils
initabitants, if it lias aiay, are as in-
sensible of its motion as we are of t1e
ieartla's. Its mean distance fromn, lte
&ain is abolt 3.5 millions of miles. Il.,
density is seven tintes that of water. It
Ita thiti ost solid bodyof aIl the plantits.
If you add 1$ ciphers to lte figures 393
yoaa have ils weiglit in tons. Were
gmavatataon aliowed to exert ils itaflîence
alotte il would pluage. into the Sun itn 15
davIC. 'Diue solsi' Lbéat at its surface is
seven tantes that expeieuaced on the
eartia. As to wlîetler il Las an atuatos-
phere is a diqpaaîed pont, and il tutris
on its axis méore slowi itan any otiier
laaitt.

Next cones the very popular planet
Venus. Does it flot strike tîte reader
that there is a pointed allusion to ils
coatspieuous spiendour in titi Ikvelation,
werc our Lord says,"I I atai tiae.root and
tlae oflspring of 1)avid, and lite bri it atad
moruing sfar." It is generally tlaouglat

tatby Lucifer as atacttioneil in Isaiah
taieant Venus, and il is so desigtaated by
Milton in the îiust tatagnificenit ode ever
pennei] by tuan-that on Cbrisîs na-
tivity -
"T ie Stars with deep amaze,

Stanad fix*d in stcadfast gaze.
Jlctding une way Ilieir precious influence;
Aaad 'wil fot lake tiacir lilit,
For ail the morning light,
Or Lucifertltat otteta warn'd Ihent tience;
ut in lieir giitatxaring orbs did glowv.

Until tlaeir Lurd litaiseif btespake. and bid
dtin go."

Tite diameter of Venus is almost the
saine as thei earth%. It is gcnerally
beiieved titat il bas an atînospîtere, ris-
setaabling tîtat of tite cartit. Its distance
frot tIis Stan is about 66 millions of
miles. Its vcloeity on its axis is only 30
miles per Itour lms titana that of the
earth The ieg«rce of heait which it re-
eives frott ltheSun is nearly double that
enjoyed by our pianet. Ventas on ac-
cotant of ils orbît being nearer to thte
Stan titan titat of tîte 40carta presents
plases like tIte noon. It seouts lu ]lave
no satellite, titugia the existence of one
]tas been confidenutly taaaintîned ; but
laow cotl il escape lte keen anti far
reaciting vision of' loSses Télescope?
We itave in otar last paper sa;id titat the
tranasit of Venusq wlticlt is lu ocetar in
1874 is aatieipated witia deep itateresî
by tue asîronoaical world. Tite B3ritish
Governîttent htave alrcady voted £ 10,-
000 towards observations of it aI various
points. «May titi weatiaer prove propa-
tiotas, aind te accuracy of the observa-
tions la saca in uietcnaaiaaing the Sun$s
distance. as to prove permanentiy me-
morable !

India Aboriginal Missions.
It is a strange faiet, and il nuakes us

laupe for goatl restaus froin the pres-ent
expedlition of Britisha arnates agaanst te
Loosiais, titat the Aboriginalrie
which have reeeived the Gospel mnost
readily first foreu tiaemselves on the
attention ot thei Britisht Goverument
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and people by insurrections -nd pretia-
tory raids. Wbcn the old Aryau in-
vaders of India, lad conqucred the
Aboriginàl inliabitaînts, they cither re-
duced tiacn to slavery, gavin-o thiact tlae
place and naine of the four~il or Sudra
caste, or drove tiieni back into inacces-si-
ble his atul jungles whaere taey pfrservcd a rude independence. B&t tiir
conquerors of to-day have not been
satisfied witla punishaingç thean or drivingr
thean into stili deeper recesses of the
mountains. Alfter their insurrections,
Britain followed thean with, just laws,
eduça.tion, and Christianity, and thos
desilised Barbarians have proved more
accessible to thos blessedl influences
titan the paanpered and Ilcivilized' Hin-
doos. Just as the LooshaW.is have forced
theanscives on the notice of the Govern-
ment in 1871, so did thie Kols in 1831,
and the Santals in 1855. The conver-
sion of thae Kols fornis -one of the mnost
romndeî chapters in thc listory of
mod.cri missions. Thie story is toid ir-
a pamphlet rccently publisad,-"4 The
Chiota Nagpore Miesion, &c., by Rev.
J. Cave-Browne.-" The word Roâ sicrna.
fies ina Sanscrit a hog or a pig, and ý1u
gives uis a clear light ais to thie spirit ina
which the Aryans of old rcgardcd thcmi.

31r. Cave-Browne gives a good de-
asription of these Kols, as tQay werc
and as thacy now arc Thcey wcre, lac
says, Ilsall ina size, yet wclh-propor-
tioned-sonîc of theni alrnost to, svm-
mctry, ail wch-knit inuscular, and ' ac-
tive as znonkics ;, thacir faces darlcer
thian the average Ilindoo; thacir thaick
prominent lips, anad broad flat noses
contrasting strikingly with the fine
chiselled fcatures of te Brahimin, or thc
clas>ic contour of tie M1auometan ; yet
did their simple, carnest faces indicate
iinds of a more attractive and prenais
ing order tia cdter; cnergy, in the
Ace of the listles apathay so chma.rac-ter-

astie of the worslippcr of lirabima; sina-
plicityv of character, so difirent from
tue bold, licentious look wlaicis too often
mark% thre follower of tlae Prophet.
Uqgly tbey undoubtcdhy vere; but witla-
i not wanting ina points of interest and
attractavencss. Thacy wcre cngag-ed ina
tii. most anenial occupations, workiaa
at the publie garderas, repairing the
ioads, dizzng out. canai-bank,«, cicar-
i»g out drais yot tboy secemcd always

liglatIaeartcd and hîappy ira thacir Nvork,
Iaoweyer beavy or repulsive; anîd %veae
notcd for thacar industry. Tlaey wvere
known by the general terai of dhawpn' e
not; unfrequeatl3' ivere thaey desi--aa-aa*J
savages' by tige lowver cl of Il ilitdaas

whao affect a coaasiderable superoiaiv al,
intelligence; tlaey ivere reahhy tke
' navries' of India, hut free frona aaaatav
of thae bleinishes wli attuach tu thjaàa
character in Eaagland."

Tiae Gernma» Missioîaarices sent onat liv
John Evangelist Gossner were the fii,4
wlao fohhowed thaese poor people to lir
hoines in the hills and jugeteai (jr
fiten day-s' jouraaey, iat is, two or
thtree hiundred uiles, Wecst of Calttu.
Tite)- arrived at Calcuttajust iwhîela tlle
British Governnient, baving subdalt4
thre KoLq, was anxious to civihizeý t1hiaa.
Tite outlines of tiacir work we give liarc.
Tlacy comncnccd it, aide<I ly thac (0v.
ernaaaent, ira 1845 ; in 1851 thacre iwere
no converts; ira 1857 there were io
villagf'res witlî 3000 Chiristians; iii 1860,
thacre wcre 300 villages, with Charistian
fanrilies ira cach;-and ever siaice, tlie
Word of God ainong tiacan hias gromvua
miglatily anal prevaihed, interruptcdj 011]V
by uicet deplorable disputes betWVen
the Missionaries and tc aae a
Commiittee ina Berlin, whii e udAil ina
1868 and 1869 ina tlac brcaking ula of
tigc o1l MiEsion, and a large section of
thie Missionaries and couve"rts desea1ina
the Luthmeran for thae Chuttrelai of En"-
]arad banner, and the Berlin Coaîaaaaauce
for the Angl,,ican Bishop of Calcuuur.
Ilcuceforth thie Kols will bc bIesýed,
evear as we arc, wathî tbac advantagc of
having at Ieast two "14Denoiaaatioas
to clioosc bctwccn. Whîiat the cotase-
q ucnces will bic, trne alonc cati tell.

c naay bc pcraaitted to fear thiat the
ncxt 20 years will not show as wondcr-
fui a record as the 20 prccdiaag.

Weé cannot speak of tie Saietals. n',r
of tlae .Aboriginal tribes round D.irfecl-
ing, whrr the rrcw 3fission ofthe Churdli
of Scotland ias been plantcd. Iin so
hopefui, is thre fiecd of labor among iios
old barbarous tribes thiat we tlaiak ceie
of aur congregations should t;alzc an
intcrest ira tic Church's ncw missiotu, in
addition to whaat tlrey do for tdae South
Seas. St. 31athcw's, Hlalifax, hast ycar
ment for it to Dr Mleod $5, ollced
at thre weekly prayer-meeting in tw&
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riontbs; and this year wiii uend S80
frona the Sabbath Sehool ana prayer-
meeting. Couldn't ve do a little more
without feeling it, or even if ve did
feel it' somewhat ? HALIFAX.

Dean StanleY In Old Ore~flru
Edinburgh.

Since the Archbishop, of York and
the Bishop of WVincLester terrified by
the clainour of Higli Churchmen,soughlt
to explain away the religious services
conducted by thens in Glengar, several
of the Most distinguisbed men of the
44Evangelical" and "'Broad" Scbools
both inctbeEnglish and Scottisb Episco-
pal Churches Lave rebuked tbcm, in
words, or shown by tbeir acts that tbey
desire k> fraternize cordially with the
Chiureh of Scotland. Bishops Ewing
of Arg>'ll, and «Wodworth of St.
Andrew's, and tbe celebrated Dean
B"msy of Edinburgh, are the most con-
.'pîcuous Scottish cxamples; and Dr.
Jowett, the Mfaster of Balol, Oxford,
and Dean StanIgy of Westminster Ab-
bey, Lave travelled from Englaud as if
on purpose k> preach in Scottîsb pulpite.
The latter visited Edinburgb at theNevÎ
Year to give some lectures on the
ChureL of Scotland, and while there
preaéLed on the llrst Sunday of tbe
year for the Rey. Dr. Wallace, fromn the
appropriate tçxt, "&A ncv Command-
ment I gfive unte you, that ye love one
another." The vbole sermon vas excel-
lent; Lut the introduction and conclu-
àin were peculiarly ZracefuI and toucli-

Ilg "May V, Lie said, Ilintroduce this
Clîisftan commandmient by a scene
within the bounds of your ôwn kingdom,
and Church of Scotland, by a stiory
faidiliar 'perhaps te most amongst you,
but wbich a stranger may Le pcrmittedl
te recali. There mav*b. some Lere
pmcnt vho Lave visitcd the retired vale
of Anwotb, on flhc sbores of Galloway.
In the 17tL century the minister of the
patisli of Anvoth vas the celcbrated
Samuel Rutherford-the great religions
mêale of the Covenanters ana tir aila-

hierents. It vas, as all readers of bis
letters viii remember, flic spot vbicL Le
uost loveil on earth-tbe vcr svallova
and .9parrows 'wbich founil their nest in
the chureb of Anvotb were, vben far
away, tlic objeets of Lis affectionate
eary Its hille ud Nalleys were vitnessc

o'f lis ardent devotion when living-
they stilà retain bis memory with un-
shaken fidelity. It vas one or the tra-
ditions cherished on the spot that on a
certain Saturday cvening at one of these
family gatherings, 'whence, in the lan<-

meof the great Scottiah poet, 1;rd
léotials glory springs," when Rutherford
vas cateehisixg his children and servants,
that a strauger knockcd at the door of
the manse and beged, like the young
English traveller in the romance vhich
Las given fresb life te those Lbis in our
ovuL day, a shelter for tihe night Tihe
minister kindly received L'tm, but asked
Lini to take Lis place amnngSt the
family, and nssist at their rehigious ex-
ecise. It s0 chanccd that the question
in the catecLism wbich came to tbe
stranger's turn vas that wbich asks boy
many commandmcents are there, and Lie
answered eleven. '-Eleven !» cxclaimed
Rutherford, I ame suprised that a pei!-
son of your age and appearance sbouid
flot know better. WLat can you meau ?»
The strangmer answered, IlA ncw com-
mandmcnt'I give unto you, that ye love
one another; as Ihbave loved you, tLat ye
also love one anotLcr. By this shail al
men know that ye are my disciples if ye
bave love one k> another'" Rutherford
vas mucli iînpressed by tbe answer, and
tbey rctirçd te rest. The next morning
Lie rose, according to Lis vont, k> medi-
tate upon the scrvices of tlhc day. The
old manse of Anwoth stood-its place lu
still pointed out in the corncr of a green
field-undcr tLe lail-iide, and thence a
Ion, vintiing, wooded walk, still called
Rut erford's WValk, lcads k> the parish
churcL. Through this glen hie was pa-

ing, and as lie threadced Lis way through
hethich-et, le Leard amongst the trees

the voice of tue stranger at Lis morning
devotions. The clevation of the senti-
ments and of thec expressions of the
strangcr'ls prayer convinced Rutherford
that lie coula be no common man.
lie accosted him, and then the travel-
ler confesscd k> Iimi that Le vas no
otlwer than the great divine and sehola,
Archbishop 'Usher, the Primate of
thec Church of Ircland-one of the
Lest and mnost Iea.rned n of lk
age,vbo, wcll fulfllled tLat nov com-
mandmcnt lu thec love vhich Lie won and
vhich Le bore te others--one of the few
links of Christian chazity betveen the
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fierce eoPtendingparties of that age,
devoted to King Charlcs I. in lais Hieh-
time aud honoured ini lus grave by the
Protectar Cromnwell. lc it w.vas wvîo,
attraeted by 'Ruthecrford's fille, liad tiaus
torne in disguise to sec hinm iu the privacy
of lais ownCihome. Thb~steru Covenanter
gave welconîe to, the stranger prelate;
side by Qride they pursued their way
along *Rutlaerford's lValk to the littie
clairech, of wiîieh the ruins stil reanain,
andilu thait suiall Preshyterian sanctuary,
frons Rutherford's rustie pulpi t, the Ardu-
bîshop prcached to the peop~le of Anwoth
froin the words wluiela startlcl lais bost
ou the evenin(r before-" A uew coin-
mandmnent 1 gaive unto you, thait ye love
oue another as 1 bave ioved you ; thait
ye also should love one anotiier." Let
mue on tluîs occasion huuubly endeavour
te follow the example of thiat illustrious
prelate, and seek to say a few words ou
the new cleventh comnmandanen: of tlae
Christian Church.

The Deau then proceeded to point out
whcrein the novelty of tluis new coiu-
maaudment consisted; and lae tiien spok-e
at great length and witlî carnest eia-
quence ou tlae manifol ways iu our age
lu whieh this eleventh commnaudsucut,
snay be fullled, especially betîveeu
diflierent churehes,-hy. one clunrel un-
derstauding and appreeiating the pecu-
liar excelleucies and spirit of other
churches, and so, loving tlîena as Jesus
Christ ioved thetuil le eoeeluded
witla these words -

"1And surely it uaay lic siuid that if ever
there bce auy spot where, should the preacher
be silent on this gre;it theine, tîte very stones
would immedia:cly cry ont, it is thîs venuer-
a Me sanctuary of Grcyfrlars' Church and
Churchyard. As of xuy ou Abbcy of
Westminster it rnay trxuly lc said, it is a
sicedl temple of reconélid eclesiastical
ceunities. Here, as there, the silence of
death lircathes the lessn which thc tinmuit
of liCe hardîy sulfervid to lic heard. lu the
saime gwrund with the inartvrs cf the Cove-
niant les the great advocatc by whose ceuin-
sel their blood wius shed; within the sanie
hallowed bounils sleep the wisc leaders of
the Chureh of Scotland of the last centiary,
whoms pergecauorsand the perse-cuted of an
earlier sgt wouid alike have eondemned.
And mot only îs this lesson of larger,
genier, more discriminating justice foriced
lapon us hy the thought of thuit judgment-
met before which thcv all are passed, but
th. ramry suce cf tlic <eeds which have

been wrought withiu theate preinets il,,.
presses the saine truth upon us. Iltre if
was tlaat Episcopauisu minustera shcul îv:ars
of graitefuil sorrow over the grave of liir
Preshyterian heaiefactor, Carstnirs; liere it
was tuait Erskine, witli generous cundur,
preftched the fuuucra! eUiogy over his tvt
siastical rival, lVilliams Robertona. on
titis spot, where a vast cougrlegation of
cvery tige anti rauk pledged thetsel -es to
the denth to extirpate everyv forns and sl:atle
of Prelacy, tue Seottish Church ina tlaese
latter (lays has had the courage to revive
ecelesiasîieul forms of liturgical m-orsai,
and te welcouue the ministristions of ,.
copiti clergy. Tîtese contrasts; are ilaý m.
selves sufficient to remind us hîow ti.ris.
itory are the fenids whielî have i-i fourmer
ag-es rent asunder *the çhsurclîes of tlitse
islands, lîow eternai are the bonds îiaî
unite wlaen viewed lu the light of laistorv,
aud as inefore the judguîent of a iwîncr
world. And if the ghosts of these auîavieîît
dispuates had beeu laid to sleep, net er, we
trust to returu-if the comsing of ai hrigh:cer
age and tlae opening of a wider horizeon lias
daivued, froan timse to time on tIre te:ucliers,
fanions lu thaeir genseration, wlîo liave
ministered within these walis--taea, 1 trust,
it will not have been altogether utisiii.ahle
lu this place and ou tlais occasion iliatu a
Scotisla congregatiou should have iwarni
frons au Englisi Ciaurchnu the liest New
Year's hlessing under the Coran of tis saed
text-' A new eommaidient 1 gi-t e uiiei
yon that ye love ont another."'

Church Service Society.
Thais Society le evidently attracting

te itaucîf tie youug muinisters of' olur
Chanrel in Seotland, andl anan 'y eitriucst
la)-mèu ivho desire to see the ortiiîuarv
services of thue churela improved anîd
material provided for that iusproveient.
Its lust annuai meeting was hlucha duigt
the sicting of tie Generat Assemiblv ia
Edinburghb, and showed a large ilicrease
of meuubnrslaip. Rev. Dr. ~Vtofo
Dundee, prcesidc<l, and point-d out fhaat
as the ebjectof th- Society ias ta tiril tile
thoughts cf ministers aud tue people te
the great importance cf the duvotiosnal
part of tue service iii our publie %vou'ship,
soe i ad kept iîscif strictly to dtla
objleet, and luad becu the mnus of
cffcting a considerable improveiuejit in
many quarters. He very properly con-
dcunned tlios persans who lookeal iith
suspicion on the Societ.y because tlicy
said there iras more important work for
the church te do tluan attenîdto the mode
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ini wlsch tlic devotions of the Chîristiarn
peop~le werc conducted. Suels an ob-
jection could be and ivas mande by sonse
person or otiser to every, part of' thse
Clsurch's ivork. Wiienever a report was
giyen in on Home Missions, tiiose people
said, IlDon't florget tisat you are- siot al
tie worid and whcen reports werc

given in on Chîristian w~ork in otiser
inds, they cried, IL why negct the ini-

striietion ansd isnproveinent aof our people
at hsome ?"

The 11ev. G. WV. Sprott, Cisapel of
Gariocli, said tîsat tihe influence of titis
Societv couid bo traced ail over tihe
country. Daily service was kept up ini
ail tise towns oi* Scotiand for a century
after tihe Re>forniation, but by degrees
tihe Cisurch lsad reduced tihe worsiip of
tihe Ainsigisty ta tihe snialiest zunousit,
pcriSps, ever reachcdi in any part of
Christendomn, andi tihe ( tality was flot
aiways whiit it ouglit t1 have been. Tise
Clitirch Service Society iad donc some-
tiuing. hoth to increase tise amount and
to isiprove tihe quality of the worslsip;
and lie trusted tisat tisere wouid, ho
furtiser progress ini hoth respects. In
connection witit tise aiarming condition
of tise iapseumsss it apared ta iis
tit one of tie most obvious and hope-
fui resîtedies was ta have more frequesit
religions tuinistrations, cspecially ini tise
Cities. lie pointcd out aiso to tîtose Whoa
werc opposed ta religious services at
fssnerais titat tise custami was alintost
univerai anisonv Scottish Churchissen in
tise Colonies. "'

Tise Rev. Jolin '%ItLeo, Dunse, also
thtsglit tsat. tisey sisosld revive tise oid
Scotýii custoni af daiiy services whore
suds a step ivas practicahie. WIiti re-
gard t osto or two otiser matters, stici
as tise provision of positive liturgical
.Cervices for speciai occasions or speciai
evesîts in tise lîfe of aur Lord, and. tise
neccssity for froqîtent Commsiunuion, Mr.
.I acLeod was prepared ta go furtiser
tisan tise great nsiajorst.y of tise Society,
buit isad no wishi to pre-ss Isis views.
flowcver, lise said tiat the Chuirci of
Seotland, ini lier stüftnlards, practic:siiy
convcyed tise idea that tisere shsould ho
wet-kv Conmmunion; and lie was flot
am.ilét to sec $o, many signs of spiritusal
Ktarvation among ticir people when that
Savraisent was only dsspenstd two, or
at sttost four tintes a 'ycar. Thse more

fieqîsentiy tie Iloly Comnmunion was
dli$spesrsd, the greater wvas tie living
religinon asnong tise people, as hoe could
testify froin the expericîsce of' lus own

lisarishs, wiserc lie cciebrated it montitiy.
It sesssed ta iisîs tisat tivo besetting sins
of tise clergy wvere tiiiiiiity, and ig-
norance of tise llberties wiieh tboy
pos-seQsetl."

For tise information of aur ministers
and people we sisouid menoîtion tisat there
is a Canadian brancit of titis Society,
wlscià lseid its annuali meeting iast June
in St. Andrew's Csutreis, roronto, ind
tison recominended tisat tise second
edition of"I Euchoiogion " lie procured
anti suppiied ta inemuiers at ne dollar
per copy, and -tise order af services

titren given ho followè(l by members.
Tise Secretary, tihe 11ev. IL. Dobie,
Milton Ontario, is now prepared ta
furnisti copies ta thiose whso transmit
ta his a dollar, and 14 cenits for postage,
anti ta senti at tise saine time copies of
thse last Annuat Report of tise Soc'iety.

A tao Common Defect in ]Protes-
tant Mission Enterprises.

It lias been aiten ohjcectedl ta Romian
Catîsolie and especiaily ta Jesuit Mis-
sionarses that they caýrry ton far St.
Paui's niaxini af Ilbecossing ail thsinges
ta ail men tisat. they inay ga.in soine.»
lit tîseir operations in China, Japan,
and eisewhsere, it lias been. said tisat
tisey not only copied tise <lress, nuinners,
&e., of thle people, but adopted many of
tise iseatiscî religiaus rites ani doctrines,
so tîsat it was liard ta tell wvlethier tiseir
teachsing, iiad more of hsentlienisin or af
Christianity ini it. ilowever truc titis
snay bo, we fear tisat massy Protesqtant
MNissionaries haie gone ta tise opposite
extreme, and, of course witisout intendl-
ing it, have led tise people atsoisg wlioi
tisoy laboured ta identify Clsristianity
with European dress, issanners, speech,
mode af livinsg, &e. Tise cfflect af titis
is nîast disastrous bat on tise convorts
and on tise peaple generaliy. It dis-
sociates tise Christiaut religion from,
patriotism, and so keepq back from, its
profe~ssion tise bcst and snaiiiest af tise
people. And isere we have ane ai thse
roaçons why 'yauotng Bengai,' isaving ioet
its faith in Hlindoismn prefers to bcéose
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Brahuist rather than Christian. We
bave lately seen, tee, in thse New York
Evéingelist an admirablq letter fresu
Profer Blyden,who wriiesfrein Sierra
Leone, that Èhows clearly how very
badly thia style of doin# things.bas op-
rated ou thse WVest coast ef Africa. H1e
regrets te say that ssetwitbotandlug the
many years ef labour by deveteti mon
and thse immense ainounts expendeti,
Christian civilizatien bas made but little
stivance iste thse interior, and thse Chris-
tian civilization of the coast is littie
more thau skin-deep. Witisin and
arounti thse Britis settiesuents ou thse
cmat, seine tisou§autis of nativesq, mestly
re-captives andi their descendants, pro-
feus Christianity andi have adopte-I Eu-
ropean dress andi mauy Eurepean eus-
toms, ene of which la a crase fer extra-
"agant living. "Tey de net considtr
thesuselves civiltzeti Unlesa the'y Wear
broadelotis, in Parisian style, beaver bats
and Wellington boots. Tbe resuît is
that t(S vise cannot allord these tbissgs
are seist'd vith kieptomania. There
are now, I am» told, 300 conviets iu thse
jail here, nsost of irIsons have beeu
taugbt lu thse sciseols, amoug tbem four
sohoolmastérs. Tise iîionaries taugbt
thosu ne bandicraft andi vien they left
sohool, having ne regular meaus for
iveliliooti. andi being under the pernici-

ou idea tisat a certain style of dress vas
civilisation, tise> entieavered te keep
up tisis style iu a dissoneet mianier.

The Moisammedaus, on tise other
banti, are ail respectable. The>' Wear
their native dresses lu comel>' indepeuti-
ence Ie Governor iinformns me that
there is very rarely any case ef offence
arnong Mohammedans. There is net
eue luja. Wbile tue>'reatiantiwrite,
and iùany ef thesu are really leamned,

tey de not fiud it necessar>' te adopt
fori g tastes andi habits cither lu their

foodi or clothing. Tbey are really the
mst independent people eue mete on
thse coast. They ?to net niind being
considereti odd or being laughed at.
Andi 1 must be perniitted te addt that
the Mohammedan negrees, viserever I
bave met flicm, in Syria, Egypt or on
this coast, seeni te bave more real man-
heoi titan tise Christian neroe 1 have
met ln otiser landis. 1fte Kobasinedan
seeîns te have lest fesser of tise elesuents
,of suahood iu bis contact vitis hie

foreigu instractère than the Cbhristian
negro. Ma y nlot Chistian missionaries,
who, are endeavoring to civilize Afrika,
learu soute profitable lessons as te ex.
ternat method frein the Moharumetlans?
It is imupossible te impose suddenh a
foreign civilization upon a people. Tfky
mnust be civilized upon thse hasis of t1scir
own idiosyncracies. Tise7 must 1bc
stiinuuated te elevate andi cJyviie thrmi.
selves. Yeu rnust net expeet W nak
European Christians of Africans, but
.Africau Cbrîstians. If Yeu ais» at anv-
tbing else Yeu vi distoit the mari and
ruake him an abnormal develoepnt.

.Seme years aga. thse Wesleyan imis-
sionales attesupteti te formn a Fillah
settlernent at McCartys Islandi, is thie
Gasubia river-a large surn of nroner
was expeuded inl building a ~la~
wbere thse people were te live according
te, European notions. Various riccea-
saries for a beginniug were provlded,
and thse experiment started, but of
eurse the wbole affluls proveti a com-
plete failare, anti thse soeiety becoirsg
dàpuraged, abaude.ued thse isioa.
Now this is injustice te Aftnca, and to
thse cause of truâth. 1 do net sec why it
iii zwessary that tise negro, before lie
can becosue a Christian, shoulti be re-
qu.ircd te adopt European dress, and
cultivate a taste fer bread anti butter,
and tea. 1 think this i8 absurd. ie
native costume, andi thse native food iare
suiteti te thse climate. Thse missionaries
in Syria, India, China, andi Japasi, do
not thus endeavor te compel contfirmta.
tien in their couverts te Butropean
habits. The negro, is more pliant and
yielding. He wiii subinit te thc<ee inno-
vations, bit they are unnatural, aind
'whenever thse lcast opportunity is pre-
sented he throws thesu off, and as lie
vas taught te regard them as ncce.,s.try
concomitants of civilization andi Clîris-
tianity, away goes bis Christianity, ivith
these, foreigu, ecumbrances. WVe-sose-
times hear cemplaints of Africans %vho
have been educated, even iu England,
retumning to tbeir çpuîttry, and, ad;ptiiig
thse native dress ahïd habits. Sucli i
exactly visat rnight be expecteti. -Not
only individuals, buteonsidera-ble bodies
of people almost invariably adopt thse
custesus andi habits of tise more nier-
ous masses among whem they are placeti.

I tust tbsat a new era is approaching lu
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tbe wvork of African civilization, and
pJIIte ipçs wbiell cxrerieneýe blas

develped il u more close y followed.»

lu Menoriam.

on tIse 31.,t ult., Robert Noble, Esq..
one of the oldest andi Mst respetteti of
thse Halifaxc merelsants, jsassed away te
bis rest. The estim;ation in which lho
was belli by tise eoinmunity was partly
sliown by the kindly »otices in the prcrse
and by the immense concouse at his
Ituecri; but none except those is-o mix
usueh witb thse oor and suffeing tasses
know how univemrsally and si uctrely Yli is
andl long will ho regretted. No wvaruier
hearted mari livedl in Halifax. Wbien
on the borders of' eigbty years, ise tear
wotd rise in bis eyves at any. tale or
aiglit of human sorrow; and bis band
instinctively 'vent te bis pocket to do
bis utsnost to give relief. le nover
tboeugbit of the toa.t or the vagi that any
one %vas clotbed witb; if tise 'vearer
was a fellow-being, that 'vas claini
enougbh on Roébert Noble, and reason
enooiffi for bini te take bini by tise hand
witho'Ut condescention or patronage.
Like every living fresb-bearted man, lie
dearly Ioved eblidren. Often bas ho
been seen walking through Water St.,
hoding a neody littie fellow by the
band, 'vitoaslho 1usd pieked up and 'vas
taking to tIse shocusaker or the sweety
&bol). Andwevl) the littie ones knew it;
tlsev would always mun up to bini te ho
aeeosted, and 'vo are sure that there
were no more sirscere mourners at bis
funeral than the Band of Hope boys
viso on a wintor's al1ternoon accuse-
paned bini to the grave.

lie passed frose us in daep peaco,
tbankfut te God for bis long life and

ustv lercies, andI trusting te the infi-

ance witb Blis at tlhejudgusent seat.
le 'vas a leat Churebseas, and snost

Catliolic in bis sympathies andI good
work-. He did nàt confine his contri-
butions te St. Mtattbew>s, the cenrg-
tion lie liad aiways been connectied wirb;--
but e'aonded thons regularly te tihe sis-
ter congregation of St. Andrew's as
vell. Ilis 'will shows tisat ini tbis re-
speet lie vas thse same Mean te tise last.
Andble left donations net only te their
works of cbarity, but te almost every

good institution, for 'viites or coloitred
peoffle, tbr Protestants or Roinan Catho-
lits in tise city :-to tlle Baptist anti
'Methodist Coloured ebureis, te tise Se-
ciLuty uf' St. Vinceut de Paul and the L~
C. Té~ e oea t s to ile Pro-
testant Orptsan's Iliue, andi thse lids-
trial SboL,(0, te the Epliscopal Gis-V"s
hiome, tise Dent' andi 1)ss:sb Asýylurn,
the BlindiAylm andi $200 for ans
Inebriate Asyltus» sisoulti such ais snstr-
tutiolà be e&stablisîseti Wit'in tise uext
five yeor;. He 'vas not a weaitby mmma,
and se te bis great regret lie colil net
muake tlsoso legacies as large as hie lie-
sireti ; but tho very list,4shows lsow 'vide
bis eliarity was.. le WasW a inan, and
lio ceuistet nothing that wvult besst-fit
isunanity te be fortigîs te bii.

Dean Ramssay on Iriterohange of
Pulpits.

Witheut cesnmitting ourseives te any
expl.ession eof vie'vs rîpon potemical sub-
jeets, for whieà 'vo consîder the pages
of tho"l Record" te ho totally unsisited,
'vo bave great pleas3ure in giving the
following extracts, fri the 2tht edition
of the Venerable Dean Ranisav's"I Re-
miniscenees of Seottisis Life andI Char-
acter.>' An extendeti review of the
well-knoiwn work we cannot conveni-
cntly gIVe. Tihe subjoined extraet
cannotbowever, failto e read with in-
terest at the present moment *-

"The pst Disruption, whicis nearly
equally divided tise National Chureish,
anmd whieb took place un 1$43, is now
be-come a matter of reminiseence. 0f
tioso nearly conneeteti with this inure-
ment, some 'vere relatives of sny u'vn,
ami many were friends. Unlikesinsilar
religious revolutions, that whieis caused
tise Froc Cburch uof Seotland did net
turn upon any ditterence ot' opinion on
nsatters eitiser of doctrine or cf ccelesi-
asticat, polity. It arose entirely from,
differences reg-arding thse relations suis-
sisting ho-tween tise Chureis ansd tihe
State, by whici thse Ciurcis 'as estab-
iisised and endowed. The great ont eof
all sucs divisious, anmd tIse reai cause for
regret, lie ini thse injury they muflt on
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the cause of' Christian unity andi Chris-
tian love, anti the separation tbey tee
often niake between tliose who ought to
be united inl spirit, and who have hither-
te, been flot unt'rcquently aetually joineti
for ycars as companions ami frientis.
The tone -which is adopteti by publica-
tdons, whielî are the organs of various

arty opinions amongst us, show 1mw
k'Pen'e1y disputants, once excîteti, will
deal with each ether. The difFerenees
consequent tipon the IDisruption in the
Seottish Clîureh calleti forth great.
bitterness o? spirit andi much mutual
recriination at the time. Bat it seetns
to me that there are indications of a
better spirit, andi that there is more
tolerance andi more, forbeara nce on re-
ligious differences among«st Scottigh pee-

le generally. 1 cannot help tlîinkin(et
oeethat at no perioti of ouir ecele-

siastical aunais was such language miatie
use of', and even against those' o? thec
highest place anti authority in the
Churcb, iàs ave have lately met with in
the ergans of the extreme Anglican
Chuéch party. It is mucli te, be regret-
ted that carnest and zealous mnen sîmoulti
have adopteti sucli a style for diseussing
religlous ditThrences. 1 cannet hel1
thinking it is injurious te Christian feel-
ingm, o? love anti Christian kindness9. It
is-really semnetintes quite appalling.
Fromi the sanie quarter 1 must ;expeet
myself severe handling for somne of these
pages, shoulti they fali inte their way.
We cannet but lainent, however, when
we finti such language useti towards eaceh
other by those wlio are believers in a
common Bible, and wîo, are followers
andi disciples o? the sanie lowly Saviour,
anti, intieed, frequcntly members o? the
saine Church. Bigotry andi intolerance
are flot confinci ao one side or another.
They break out often where leagt ex-
pecteti. Differences, ne doubt, 'will
always exist on many contesteti subjeets,
but 1 woulti earnestly pray thaï aIl such
difl'erences, amongst ourseîves at least,
as those whichi injure the forbearance
anti gentleness of the Charistian clîarac-
ter, shoulti become 1 Scottish Reinini-
scences,' whethcr they are calleti forth
by the opposition subsisting between
Presbyterianistn anti Episcopaey, or
wheth;er they arise amongst Presbyteri-
ans or amongst Epîscopalians thern-
selves....

4"AS a Seotchman, by descent f'roin
Prcsbyterians o? high moral anti religi-
eus character, andi as an Episcopaliln
by conscientions pret'crence, 1 wofflI
tadn se more o? lîariiiony anti o? ûotifi-
douce betwveen aIl Seotchimcn, net otîly
as fellow-countrymen. but as I±Iw
Christians. Whien 1 first joined the
Episcopal Churela the Edinburttlî Effis-
copal clergy wvere on most frienelly teraus
with thre leatiing clcrgy et' the E.tah-
lisheti Church." Evetry consideration
was shewtn te thein by such men.-as
Bishop Sanford, Dr. Moreheatl, 11ev.
Arehibalti Alison. Rev. Mr. Shauîioni,
anti otimers. Tiiere*w.is always sérvice
ln the Episcopal chapels on 0;e Nationi-
ai Chuirel communion last-davs. No
opposition or distike to, Epis'op:tîuin
clergymen oceupying Presbyterhuî mml'
pits wvas ever avowed as a areat pria.
ciple. Charles Simeon, etf Cambritige,
anti otheS- o? the churches eofE~In
anti Irelanti, frequeatly se oticiaied,
andi it aras considureti as natural anud
suitable. The learning anti highmli.
tics of' the Churcli of laln' ier.
arehy, were, with. few exceptions, lmeld
in p;rofounti respect. Indeeti, tuiring
the last hundreti years, anti sinc thue
tiays whien Episcopacy was attavk-c<l
untier the terni et' 1 black 1rle,
can truly say, the Episcopal ordler ias
receiveti far more severe handlmnge in
Episcopal Englanti tItan it has reecoîved
in Presbyterian Scotamît. 1 mnust th)iik,
titat in the case eof twvo Cîmurches wliere
the grountis of reemUnbance are on points
e? spiritual importance afi'eeting grezit
truthis andi doctrines of' salvation, anil
where tihe points of difference affect
questions more o? governinent anti cx-
ternal order tItan e? salvation, tîmere
ouglît te 13e oni botli parts thre tiesire at
leat te tiraw as closely as they, cao thie
bonds o? Christian elîarity andi imîtuzil
confidence. 1 believe it te he very
painful te Seotchmen generall v, wlieter
o? the Establishiet or Episeopal Chumrch,
that the Pu-eshyterian Church. of' Seot-
lanti shoulti be speken e? in sucli ternis
as have lately been matie use eof Scateli-
muen feel tewartis it as to the Cmmrcm of
the country establisheti by Iaw.just,-stlie
Anglican Chîurchà is establisheti in En-
lanti. They feel towards it as thme
Chureh whose ministrations are attendt-

et jy env gracious Sovereingu when
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she resides in the nortlîern portion of
lier deinîons, and in whieli public
tli-,nkqgiving, was ofl'ered to God in the
royal presence for lier Matjtesty's reeov-
ery; and at a biter date for the reeovcry
of the Prince of' wales. But more imi-
portant still, tbey feci towards it as
a Cliturcb of ivlueh the îneinbers are
bebinti no other commnunion in the
tone andi standard of their moral
prineip le and integrity of conduet.
Tbcy feel towards it as a Churcli which
bas nobly- maîntaineti ber adherence to
the principtes of the Reformnation, andi
whicli blas been Spared the humiliation
of exhibiting any of lier clergy, nemli-
nally members of a reformned ChUrch,
and at the saine turne virtually and at
beart adierents to the opinions andi
practites of the Cbureb ot Rorne...
Thec deterîîiination te exclude prcaching
tliat is not strictly accordingr to our own
brnis soen te nie quite incensîstent
with the generai teaebing of Seripture,
more particular1l, witi thie apostolie de-
claration. Butl îould bring this que$-
tion to a practical issue, andi we shial
flnd enougli ini our own experience te
confirn the view 1 have taken, andi to
sanction the arrangement I propose. To
bring forward co-operation in tlhc great
and vitahly important work of ptireaeh-

ing, Codi'Wordt, wbiebj bas already been
effected betwveen persons heidîing on
sorne points opinions different front 0each
otheî', take firit the case of revision of
Enghisti translation of the Old and New
Tes1tament Seriptures, as iL bas been re-
solveti tpon by the authorities of the
great Anglican Communion. They
bave liat ne diffieulty in flnding Non-
confornîist; sebelars andi divines wbcse
fitness to be associateti witli Anglican
Churelimien in the great work of arrang-

igandi correctino' an authoriseti version
asbeen atiiiitted by al. Thius we

bave Nuîiconforndists and En,,islî and
Scotvh Episeopalians united i1n adjust-
ing the terins cf thie sacred text-tbe
text frein whiebi ail preaching in the
Engliqlî tangue shall in future derive its
- îtri, andi by whielî ail its teaig
ýhl1 in future be guideti andi dircte( .

Il'No one, I believe, îvho is acquaint-
ta %vith rny own views andi opinions
on redigious s:ll)itets woulti Say that I
look with indufference on those points
whercin we differ frein the great body

of our fellow-country-nien. T amn con-
Mient that T shoulti not gain in thge csti-
nmation of Presbyteriains tiiemacives by
showing a colti indifl'erenee, or a luke-
warm attachient, te the îrineiples andi
practice of nmy own Clitirelà. Theýy
iwotld sec that my own convictions in
laver of' Epîscopa.l governinent in the
Church, andi of liturgical services ini lier
worship, ivere quite compatible Nvith the
ftillest exercisc cf candeur andi forbear-
ance towards the opinions of others-
1 mean on questions net essential, te, sal-
vation. I believe tîlat thcre are per-
sons aniengat us comng round 'te thîs
opinion, and wlîo are réady te believe
that it is quite possible for Christians te
exercise very, friendly nîutuial relations
in spirituial matters whichî constitute the
essential articles cf a conînon fiitb,
îvhilst they- are in practice separateti on
points of ecclesiastical erder andi of
ehurch geverrnent. 1 amn oldianti shail
net sec it; but 1 venture te hope that,
under the divine blessing, the day will
corne wlien te Scetehînen if will be a
matter of renainiseence that Episeopa-
hians, or Presbyterians cf an), denontina-
fions, should set the interests cf their
own conmmunion above thîe exereise cf
fîxat charity that for a brother's faiLli
& hopetb ail things andi believeth, ail
tliinga,.' Zeal in promnotin'r our own
Church viewvs, andi a dcterniiîtioîî te
ativance her interests and fflieieney, neeti
be ne inipedimeiît te cultivating the
most friendly feelings towards those who
agree îîth ils in miaLtera whiceh are
essential te salvation, andi whe, ia tlîeir
difference frein us, are, 1 in bounti te
believe, as conscientieus as myscif. Sucb
days will cornie."

A. P. C. Missionary on the Brahrno
Somaj Service.

The Rev. M1r. Beaunment cf Chinsura
Iately visiteti the Churchi or Mandir ia
Calcutta in wbich thie Brahrnists boRd
tiacir service, andi writes eoneerningr it
as follows:

44There were. three hiundreti present
in the handsoe building, anti cf Liiese
not more than fen were boy.e- The ball
is smatI, and nîany men stooti duriîîg thec
tavo heurs'service, avhich; wis conducteti
witb the utmost decoruin. There aras
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a solenin feeling pervading the audi-
ence; tîtere was reverenee, there was
worslîip. Onie or two lef t during the
service, and well tlîey might, for tiue
~tnperature could not have b-en lower
than 105 legs. F. It Y-as, in fact, dan-
gerously hoet. The prenchier sat cross-
leggedI-wigc on a raised dais during the
wliole of the service. There were four
hytnns sung. The music was very good,
botli vocal and instrumental. -The
prayers were slightly intoned, and the
wliole bearing of the preacher was tîtat
of a man deeply moved. Save when
annoutncing the hyinn, lie seemed neyer
te? opcn lis eyes, during tîte entire ser-
mic. Altog-ether he wvas exceedingly
impressive. CThe prayers wcre su a
liturgical fori, short and easily renient-
bercd. Iu some parts of the liturgical
service the whole congrregation standiàngv
oined as one mtan, the preac er leadingr.
t was a sorn of creed. 1 eonfcss I was

grcatly pleased witlî the way in wlîich
thîs part of the service ivas perfornicîl;
but, pcrhaps, it wvas toe long-. On tîte
dthical side the service ivas powerfiîl
and impressive, and b.ore on the consci-
ence. The hynns seccted, tîte prayers
-e-oe of thei being tlîe first Pýalin-
ail were directed te tîte moral side of
man's nature. Tiiere were no efforts at
One illustration, no prettiucss, xjo rhap-
sody, no illustrations. Tiiere -%ere ne
allusions to the opinions of other mein,
Christian or heatiien: nothing of the
polemical spirit was manifcste<l through-
out. ln this respect the discourse was
unique. There were no different as-
pects of the subjets treated of given,
sucli as one ofen bears in a sermon at
homle. In the praise, in the prayers,
and in the discourse, the wlîole bearing
of both preacher and liearers was that
of men Ilseekin., after God," advancing
atong the line of their moral conscieîts-
ness, on tîte high road of truth and holi-
ness. The burden of tite discourse was,
Il Tjie Fatherhood of God ;" "lThe
Brotherlîood of Man ;" "lThere is «Mercy
with Cod ;" Il 21an is a Sinner." And
flot a doubt is but such thiiemîes are grand
themes. As te the theological side of
the Keslub Somaj movement, allow me
Wo say it is easy to condemin; it is easy
Wo fiad fault. The theologzy of the fol
lewers of Keshub is far from con>-
plete, far froni being sound. Lot us ad-

mîit tlîat it is very defe.ctive anid ex.
treiîely dislocated. But if we l1uk ;it
it, a.% we ote-rht, iot front the pat.îto
elaborate WVestern tlicology, but fl-olit
the deep, pit of sectling LPaganisin ti
a grand aîdvance. I have always t!t-
plored the antagonisin which soine -rqitit
mnen are disposed to assumie to thte B
mo Soîiaj moveient. Tiiere is i.t
iii it; it ivill live and flot die."

The tuinister on the occasion
Babu Moliender Natît Bose, aid ii,,
Keslîub Chunder Sen liimself.

The Bpanieh Christian Church.

IVe gire tîte following intercstiiîg extt:(Is
front an article written by Bey. J. 1M. Liii,
brother of the mînister of St. Andtrcw's
Church, Montreal, for tîte Jan. No. 01, tli
Cliurch of Scotland Home ani Foi-, in
Missionary Record:-

Who dees not know tîtat, until Sepcuui.
ber 1868, of ail lands closcd to tlic Wt'iud of
God-closcd against aIl that is vit.iliv
Christian-S pain was the most «str.aitlv
shut up"? I n 1852, somo Christi-ii,iînj
Edlinburgh, whose lîearts had been touuehed
by the desire to uend thie Gospel to0 the
benighted Spaniard, prevailed oui u se:uunnui,
bound front Leith te Cadiz. to take cIîaIrcle
of some Spanisît Bibles. He told the ca:p.
tain of bis vessel about tho preciotîs trust
whiclî lad been committed te, Min. 'l'lue
captain, aware of the danger of arrest aud
imprisonmeuit, would not distribiure flie
books on shore. 1-e merely di tbld oute
party and another in Cadiz that good hoïokS
could bo got ou boirdt bis 'Vessel liv auiy
who chose to go and take <hem." rn
this priod, in clandestinewyscoi f
thie GoM~s and tracts wcre circtulaltcdl in
the larger and more accessible town-s.

* . * *

And now, wbat de we sec" At tlIis
moment <bore is an organizcd, ilfllv-iouied
together and conipacted" Spanishi Clîrisin
Church. Alrcadv, between thirty or forty
places of worsbip, attendcd by thýusanuls of
Spaniards! Pastors peacefully adunitîiter-
ing, ordinances, ordaining eiders and (let.
cons, disclîa.rging ct'erv part of thi. îîîiîîis-
tonial work; "ia grcat door nd eifectuail"
standing opcn in Andalusia espec'i:illy.
And allsince September 1868! As( Quît»
Isabella fled from Spain, some quiet lutin.
bIc mon, who haut waitod tlic Lord's tiint
on the rock of Gibraltar, eneed Seville.
Headed by Sonor Cabrera, tlîey lifiedu uip
<hein voice with strength. Frcc now tu
declaro the word of God, the demonstration
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of the ly Spirit wui with them. It is
the language of strict and suber fact to say
that a great excitement ivas raiseti in the
mitis of many ; and althoughi the intensity
of titis exciteinent bans subsideti, wito that
looks at the Spain of 1871, andi compares
it with tho Spain of 1867, cati do otcerwise
titan exciait-" This is tho Lord's doing,
andi it is marvellous in ur eyes V"

It may stir up the minds cf those who
perase chis hurrieti and musn impertixc
sketch to be remintiet as to te lat/1bri of
the Spanish Protestant Churh. In tiîc
flrst days of the uew moyennent, it seemed
as if the cncnsty's work were to fuiiow close
on~ chat of te house-holder who, sows te
gooti seeti-aï if the tares of division were
very soon to appear amongst the whcat.
TWO stuail bodies were formeti: the one'the Rieformed Cheirch, hiaving its heatiquar.
ters in Seville, and representîng the An-
daltîsian Churches; the ocher, tuleÀRvaqeli-
cal, rcpreseucing chose iu conneccion with
Madridi. Thank God, however, lest April,
a Generai Assernbly of the two bodiies wns
belil, and a thorough union was accoin-

piseunder the compréhcensive vine,
iche Spaîîish CJhristian Clairch. Its con-
stituition is Presbycerian. Provisionally-
there being meauwhile nu presbycry-a.ll
spirituial matters are subjeet to cte cognis-
ancc of a Consiscory, with the General
Assencbly as the supreme goveruing body.
The Ciîurclces are declareti to be cotnposed
of pascors, eiders, deacons, anti members ;
antI each Churcli is at liberty to establishi
whaccv.r they may deem most neetiful for
the iocality, provideti that uuicy of faith and
digcipline be maintaineti. Ail places of
praver are forbidden from containing auy
chin but that wvhich is indispensable for
worsitip, images and crosses of any kind
being prohibiteti. But it is recomunendeti
chat te, Decalogute, the Aposties' Creed,
andti he Lord's Prayer be printeti in thc
apper part of te Church, andti hat ou the
wPlils there be princed such portions of
Seripture as rnay beconuticive to the faith,
hope, anti love of the brethren. No festi-
vals are cu, be celebrateti excepc Christmas
Day and Guod Friday. The Lord's Sup-per is enjoineti to take place et ieasc three
cimes it the year.

Isa Taylor lias dcscri>cd the Blritish
people as standing amon- te nations, "'the
etnrvivin ' triituseeof Chîristianicy." Anti,
vithottt accepting tite wholc statement,

strlv te hanti of Goi ny be seen in the
wondcerfîtl interspersion of the British flag
anti 1btis influence ainong, aIl the ends of
thtecart. At presercouriiitrest turuste the
Rock, of Gibraltar. There, under thc nurture
of English faith and liberty, were spent the

first days of the Christian Cîctrch of Spain.
There, on tie ftii of Esparcero's CGovem.
ment, certain Spanish refugees settieti ; aud
to thetu che Word of God came wici power.
Soute future Spanish I)'.ttbign• wiil en-
rich te pages of lus ltistory with graphkc
sketches of the lîttie congregation of forty-
seven tuembers wito wcre wout, durittg ch.
reigu of Isabelia IL., to, assemble together
for worship) andt ictructicnL; andi of che
Assencbly, five tuontits before tite revolucion
-when ite prospect in Sptain was dark, as
tiark coutit bc-at which live Spaîtiards and
one En"'isbtan, with sublime nutdtcity,
forucet and procloimeti tie Spanish Be-

forcneî Citureh. Tint Gibraltar i;hoctd
tus have been the 11rst home of religious

liberty in Spain ; clint, by mencus of ita
tenutre, the English people have realized
cicir crusteesip for te Spanish ntatiotn, in
a circunistijice wltiei I, for one, account
providetiai, anti wiie links my hcart the
dloser co the Church and peuple of Spain.

C * C C * * a
What tie Churci's Foreign Correz-poud-

ence Committee eau qive to te cattse of
Spanish Evangeiizacîou. is Very little.
Periaps soute of unr rentiers will cotue to
te rescue. 1 shalf be musc glat o recuire,

acknowledge, and furward ail donations;
anti I arn aucioriseti to say chat cte Rey.
Dr. Robertson of Newy Greýrfriarsî',29 Albanty
Street, a member of cte Spanish Evangehi-
sation Commitcee, ivill be moat happy to
perform tic samne offices.

JocI t ARtsHALL LÂN0,
Convener ofForeiqn Correspondence Crn.

Muaxx.-osn»c, Decem;ber 11, 1871.

Mnglsh Biushope and ClergyPzeach-
ing li Scotch Churches.

Mfr. William Caine, M. A., writes
froni Dideburg, near Manchtester, to, the
Mfanchester Courier :-"1 Some moncha
ago Arcibishiop Thiomson and Bishup
Wilberforce caused great exciteient
iu Englanti by prcaciingr in tue Pres-
byterian Kirk at Criengarry. Tîte Arch-
bisliop of York was nut the tirst arci-
bisiop wlto preacied in Presbyterian
Kirks. Tue great Usher, Arcibishop
of Arnmagh, diti tItis. Tue Rev. Chtarles
Siineon visited Scotlartd in 1796 and
17'98. He says, iu lus autobiograpiy-
'lun aimust ail the places chat cve ivent ta
1 preacieti. Except wlien 1 preaclted
in Episcopal citapeis, 1 officiateti pre-
eisely as titey do inv the Kirk of Scot-'
landi, and 1 did su ou this principle.
Presbyterianisin is as inucî thce estab-
lished religion iu North Britain as Epis-
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copacy i in thte soîath, tiiere being ne
datteýri-ee betwceea thieli exeept in
Claurch governmnent. As an E.pitcopa-
lIam, tiaefoa-c, 1 pavaehcd ini Episcopal
chapels; anad asq a uîenber of the Estab-
lislîcai Chaurel, 1 preacllîed in thte Pres-
byterian clatireltes; - and 1 feit iatayacif the
more warrarîted te dlo this, beeauqe, if
the king, ivîto is thte lîcîad of thse Estab-
lishitaînt ini botia cotttries, werc ia Seot-
land, lae woîald of ncccssity attend a
Presbvtea-iat Clatrela tlaere, as lae dees at
an Ep*Iseop)alian lac -; anad 1 look upon
it as ant in.oatrovcrtiblc position, tuat
where thae kinîg nit attend a clergy
man iay preacla. 1 was inforined, in-
dced, thait Aa-elabisiaep Uslacr liadLreacead iii the Kirk cf Scotland; and

knosv tiant soine versy hù;h Ch terclaîen
had donce se; baat iwitaout Iayiaag any
stress oaa precedecats, I repcat tlant wlacre
thse kinag aaad lais court iut attend a
clergymaan nia>' praee. And 1 believe
maay wiii Mless God te ail cternity thtat
ever I did praala tlacre. But I cannfot
laelp recorditil, hacre, te the lioneair of
the Claurci of England, tsait on ail tise
tisa-c tiimne-Q thant 1 have visited Seotland,
anad hanve attell(ed aiaost eatirely the
Presbytean chîurces, 1 have on nay
retura te thae use of our liturgy becit
perfectly .astonishaed at the vast superi-
onit> ofeair anode of worslaîp, anal feit it
an inestimaable pa-vilege tsait we possets
a foraaî of soaaad words, se aidapted in
every r-espect te the watîts and desires
of ail whao wouid wvorship Ged in spiiait
afld in trutla.'

MASE, IIoPEWELL, Jan. 25, 1872.

Dec,- Mr. Edito-,-It pleases yen, I know,
te hear of Iltokeats ef regard," besteed
upon amy of yoaar brethrcn. 0f sueh a
token I was, this afternoon, thte grateful
recipient. It consisted-flrst, of a visit
frotta qiaite a nuanher of inemabers of nay
E ast Btranch comgregition ; who, sccoaadly,
spread iny table avitl ahrnost aIl possible
nauterirals for a thoroughly good country
tea; and, tlairdi>', by the hands of one of
their number, prescnited me with a miost
haindsoiaae nuinher of dollars, with the fol-
lowing inscription, of stili more value:
". token of regard frein fricnds residing

at Elmsîville and Bridgeville, B. 11L-to
their beloved Pastor, the 11ev. D. «Macrac.

The insertion of the above, wilI obligpe
Youirs faitlifttlly-,

D. .cî.

Mr DisAit Saa,-I perceive'fatin ina
articele in laît, sonth's Recard, hewil
'1>ictoaa Presbytcry Lay Association l'or
ycar ending June lSth, 1871, tla:ut two
congregations, Pictou and NewGlro,
aire mentioneal ais laving fitiled ini thi. (le-

Uartment of Chiurelh work îhariîag; hst vcar.
irt they have flot fhiled, as P> olar .own

coluaaans tiane after taaaa show. WVivii ti
congre'gation <Pictou) wasccanaacl .oci

ally hy J'resbytery, last April, diae 1~a. jas
sociaition wns rcferrcd to, and the lit)airality
of tlie collection tlirougliont the coagara-
tion înentioaîed. It laad flot failed flien,
and that was wvitbin the year of the report;
and if voit look subseqaaently ait the Nuvatin.
ber nuanh)er, you wvih1 Iiad colrctioiaý huais
town and country of Pictou n ToiifllUag. Io
$102.62, N. S. currency. Su who cata .ay
Pictou cougregation has failed inii t . die-
partmcnt of Claurca work 1 As to ti(' re-

ptt I disclaian ail coîncection %îatla i,
havîng neye seen it, or known of itý- puahh.

caion; hait onae tblag I may say, it tacer
receivcd the iamprimnatuar of the 1>aeshvierv,
for it iras tacier subînitted te it-aene tahe
omission, &p.

But any ob.ect in tiais note is flot tnicacy
te put tiaingis right whlai a saappressi .( ceai

piats wrng,.,, but te enc-ourage anad
thank tiaat nuitaerous body of coilveluîrs,
towts and country. to whose unwcaaivd :and
gratuitious services we are so iatch lig
for inaittaining our Church selicatres. 1
mind flot an ephetacral article, bat %vicn,
through silenice, Cofitriautors might Ibecone
discouragcd, tiien I tnke up the iret aaad
state things as tiaey arc.,u, &.

A. W. 11.
Manse, Pictoit, Jan. 24, 1871.

Scbls of t4ýt ýL-Ign1r4i.
Presentations.

On Sabbata the 1i4th Juai., es-
W. D. Stewart and T. IL Duck p)re-
scnted the wil knewra Supe-inatc-aaent
of St. Jantes' Sabbath Sehool, Chaarlotte-
town, P. E. I., with ene of the iaaost
handsoine copies cf tise Bible ive have
seen. As the gift was quite uaaeNxpecte
Mlr. Kenncdy's reply was of' neessity
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cxtenîpore, buit iras both appropriate
and full of nîanly and Chiristinu senti-
ment May tlsîs, and slieh like gifts,
bc hallowed byv the Master, to, the adl-
vancenicuit of brotherhood anmd synipathy
in deia labour, ivhiclî carrics withi itself
so graciouis an inentive and rcwarul!

Tinz congregation of St. James'
Clitir-la have presented their Pastor, the
11ev. Thomnas Duncan, withi a very
hanîlsome set of dIrawingr-rooni furniture,
and carpet, &.q a taken of tlîeir esteem.
No clergyman of tihe Cliurchi is more
deserving the estecîn and eynîpatlîy of
bis peopfle than tihe Minister of St.
Jamnes', Charlottetown.

IVe are plensed to lcarn that the 11ev.
Janles W. Fraser, M. A., miniqter of
ltoger's Ili11, iras lately presented irita
a liandsomne buffitlo, robe by a fewt of thec
parislsioner- in tihe neigliboureooil of the
mianse. This is by no means a solitary
instance of gemerosity on the part of the
mnenibers of tihe congrTegation, for they
bave on many other" occasions, hy sub-
stantial flîvours-, added nsuelà to, the com-
fort of thse iimmolaes of the manse.

Bt Andrew's Church, 13t. John, N.B.
On the eveming of the first Sabbath

of the )-ear, tihe congregation in~ St. An-
drcw's Churclà mode tleir usual annual
collection on behalfof tlieir Ilpoorfumd,"
w1iieli anounied to $193. Lat year
tisecollection oiily ansounted to $129.
Vie increase is creditabie to the cong-re-
gation. It was intimated, as a numubier
of tihe members of the Churelh were ab-
sent in consequence of the severity of
thse wcather, tisat an opportunit), wouild
be given tlsem next Sabbatli to contri-
bute to the saine object.

Ail tIhe collections mrade by this con-
gregation lately have shown a large in-
crease on what they were formerly, so
tlsat tlsey may, be sais mow to be begin-
ssisg to lie worthy of old St. Andrew's.
Tise collection mrade on bebsdlf of our
Homle and Foreigni Missions, in July
last, at the Synod1i Missiomary meeting,
aniouintcd, to $156, the largest amount
ever received nit amy, Synodi.:a1 meeting.Over $100 were raised as a speclil
effort for mission goods, when Mr. and
Mlrs. Robertson sailed for tIhe South
Seas in thse Autuîmn. And ire have

lately lcarned that tihe congregation lias
started Presbytery loine Mission col-
lecting, anmd lhas got in about $160.
New St. Steplien's is aiso colledting for
a Preshytery Hlonte Mission, and lias
raised $760. We hope tsait every con-
greg.,..iom in thse Presbytery ivili use thte
scheuls'les or books sent for tihe pssrpose,
and Ildo liki.wise."

Woodutook, and Northampton,
Newr Brunswick.

Tira 11ev. lVm. P. Begg is doing good
îvork in this field, anmd the people are
miost anxious that he should bie settled
aitnomg them. Ilîcir Clitireli is mot
fimislsed(, but they expeet to have it finish-
ed by MNay or June. it thse mîcantime
they mneet ini thse large Scssioss-room,
whlieli is always over-crowdea. Six
lîundred dlollars would be sufficient to
finish the Chutrch anI to have it free of
debt. Titis suin is smnall, bnt thse littHo
Congreation lias already been heavily
taxed. Who iili ell> thieni ? A fe;~
dollars mow fromn frieaids ivouli be îssost
grateully received. We hiope thait the
Pýresbtryo St. Johin ill îssake an
effrt toseur r. Ilegg's services for
Woodstock. The Congregation lias
been vacant too long, anda it is alitiost a
ivonder that it is stillinju existence.

Newrcastle, N. B.
The Annual Festival of St. James

Chuirch Sabbath Sehool took place ini the
Harkin's Seminary on Tucsday evenimg,
l6th January. The rons ivere tastefuslly
decoratefi, imid filled to, reluletion with. Sali-
bath Sehool seholars, their parents anmd
friends. Aftcr aIl had donc justice to an
excellent tea, which ivas got up in a truîy
creditable style, anmd wvîicli evlmeed con-
siderable preparation on thse part of the
'* managing eommittee," the programme
of the cvenimg's entertsimmrent ivas carried
out. lier. F. R. McDomald, Pastor of thse
congregation, in the Chair. Short ad-
dresses werc delivered bZ 1?evds. Messrs.
Suteliffe, Stothard anmd truden, anmd Hon.
Mr. Hutehison and Mr. Sievemright. Inter-
sperued with s;peeches;, several beautiful
hymns wcre sang by the ehildren in re
nmarkably good tmc. tiseir silvery voices
doing justice to the sweet anmd soul.stir-
ring melodies.

The views fromn the Magie Lantern, by
Mr. Williams, (artit), was ome of the moat
plensing features of the vcing, and
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created outbursts of inerriment fromn the
childrcn.

Several prizes vere distributcdl for per-
fect attendance, and proficiency in the.
Shorter & Motheers Catechiem. Special

pzevere awardedby the S. S. Superin-
tedent. The Sabbath School is ini a very
fionrishing condition - having a large
average attendance, and a strong staff of
teachers.

After the national anthcm had heen
uung, and cheers g4ven by the sciiolars for
the Queen, tihe Eev. Mr. McDonaid, the
ladycoinmnittee who got up sueh a fine table
for themn, and the mafnaging commi:tce,
the benediction wi's pronounoed by the.
Bey. Mr. Sutelifli, andi ail fé1uctantly re-
tire, feeling that they had spent a most
dclightful evetting, and Iooking forward
wh happy thoughts or the next plesisant
gathezing.-Communicated.

!'redrlcto, N.B,
TuE Rey. 1fr. Muffat, vho arrived

aniong us front lexbamn, England, threc
or four monffhe ago, and who bas since
been labouring 'within the. bounds of the
Presbytery of St John, bas, we learn,
been àppointed by the. Bey. Dr. Brook.
sa bis assistant Mr. Moffat bas bad
vorthy redeeessors in this post, and we
can ig ishm notbing better tban that
lie sb.uld b. as successful in bis labours
as Mr. Murray, Mr. McDonald, or Mr.
Melville. The. Presbytery of St. John
is Illooking up' ini numbers ; and a gwa-
vantee. that it intends to keep, the new
mea it bas got and even to apply for
more, 18 the fact that it is now working
uiergetîcally a Presbytcry Home Mis
Sion.

1 presume most of the readers of tiie
31ontAly Record take an intercst in the
vork of tbe Sabbatb Schoois connected
with our cburçb, and if they fully ap-

~eiate the. immense influence tht the.
ool xers ontheconvgaton, tii.y

wiii net grude the. space ileïoted te the
brief annual statement we have been ini
the habit of sending for tbe lut fewr

~cars.We bave been accustomed to
ol sau nuai gathering of sclholaus,

teachers, parents and inends of our
sebhool ; and at tbuu meeting the chiîdren
sIngsome of tbeir best Hymuns, the Su-

perntenclent gives a short report of tei
oool, and the Minister addresse

ventç, teachers and children. '&KA

weeks ago our grathering took place. It
vas the first Siunday of the year, and
nnfortunatelv the weather was flot
favorab., and the number presezît iv.u
flot se, large as v. desired. Tuie claild.
ren's singîng vas muci admîrcd, and
every body present seemed anxious tu
have the re-union repeated, and pro.
mised us a larger attendance andl a
larger collection for our library fiînd.
Aceordinaly last Sabbath we sent out
an invitaton te all oùr friends to emone
and sOet hear and help ts. They re-
sponded te the number of about 800.
Thneeburch vas fui> the singing wae
excellent, the. address patienl* listeîicd
te, sud a cdllection ef $29.31 tàaken up.
Our excellent Superintendent, (Mr.
Wilson), reported tint lie bad a fail
of 810 te look afler. 0f tItise 27 are
teachers, and 50 Bible class scbolars.
Ii. average atteiidance is 200. The

werage collection on. dollar and tivelvc
cents. The annual expenditurc for
books about S138. Tue sebool lwa
greatlyincreased during the cear, and
promises tll for 1872. Tii. lasenient
of our cburch bas been partiy finislied.
Tiie school-roomn is 59 leet long by V,
feet vide, and is veil ventllated, li-lited,
heated and seated ; we have puria-.eed
and paid for $80 vorth of coinfortable
anl very convenienit formi, 501110 of
whieli bave revolving back. Opcning
off the. large room vé boe soon te, have
finished twe rooms about 20 by 30 feet

ea v ith foldiKg glass deois. Jy thus
means the. viole threc roomas can be
thrown iute ene, and the. Sa>batlî
Sehool, Bible Clasu and Infaint Class ean
hearvhat is said, and se. vbat is flone
vithout leaving their respective rooms.
By tItis ieans ve can aceommnodate
about 550 teacbers snd sebolars. 1 hiope
before ve trouble yen vith anotiier
annual report these rooms, at pre-
sent muci needed, yull bc finishwi and
filcd every Sabbatb. Net directly con-
nectcd vith the Sabbath School, but
iudirectly contribnting te its usefilnc.
is an organization lately forrncd, anil
knovwn as the. Ladie Benevolent Socis-
ty of Stephetes Churcb. Auy fatilles
in need of dotlu *iD tiie town or city,
v!iether tbey beon tu tbe congrega-
tien or mot, artekeerfully asisd, if
found deMcriug. nie ladies meet on
Monday afteruoons, suad cut eut and
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niûke ul) clothinci. Tie gentlemen have
elhown their inte'rests in the ladies good
rork by sending donations of niaterials.
F.ii*Ie connc'ted ivith the congregra-
tions are invitC(I to co-operate by giving
notice of any persons iii need of'assist-
ance. In tliis wvay mucli lias bcen al-
rcady done to hielp tiiose ivîo wisla to
ljclp tiienise-lves, or to relieve the wants
of tiiose who are flot able to hiell theni-
felccs. 0f course we have here as
ckcwhiere souteC îho arc poor frot
dcee or throug-h idieîicss, anti tie-se
are the inost difficuit to de:al with. :ro
lieil thiiet is often to pay a preinitnn oit
beggnll.ry and inudolence, and ),et by re-
fleing tliein, oneC f cels titat sufroeriniig may
be ored hionte on tlî6-te who have tlhc
inisfortune to be dependent ont iie and
profligrate parents. G. J. C.

St. Andrews Working Society.
WE take the following front the St.

Andirew's Clîurch, Fenmale Betievolent
Society for 1871 :

The St. Andrcw's Benevolent Society
hereby presents to the Subseribers the
forty-second animal stateinent of the
1vorl: dois*~ and the inoucy cxpended.
'flie Society, in the providence of Go],
lwa reason to beflieve that inueli good
has bc-en donc thirougli the efforts of' the
ladies in charge ofthe varions branches
ûf tl:e good work undertaken. Another
vca.r'.ç experience lins stili further con-
flrnîed the Society in the belief tlîat
no:bing,, more titan the exercise of bene-
volence in a mixeri citv comtmunity, re-
quwres wisdoîu andi discretion, ani, that
indisrrininate charity, dispenscd alike
tow i whlo malice application for the sante
isç certain to be abused. Tiieref'ore the
Sodcty lins ail along endcavoured to
lictiti ont a lielping land to, those 'vho
-ire willing to hiclp tlinselves, and tîtus.
inste.'ud of giving inoney to the poor,
work is give-n tobe donc at their own
bhoittes,.tand for wliich remuneration in
înoney is giveni. Ilac garments thus
matde are sold to the dcscrving poor at
a rellued price, and thais aga in the
vants ofthec poor are met Tue Trea-
cîirtes Report shows the nuinher of gar-
nientç -olti anal tbe number given away
andi wlit is especially plensing is that
nearly five garments were sold for evcry
one gîven away. This accounts for the

fact thiat the Society can begin the new
v e-r with a liandsoine balance on hiand.

or the condition of the Society, and
for the work donc the ladies who have
the special care of the management have
every reason te thank God and take
courage. It is their special care to dis-
chrge the dnties entrusted to thein to
the best of thteir abi1ity, andtihey, would
siînply ref1er those wlio deçire to know
vhiat lins been donc te the foIllowing

stateieut of' accountç. Anti witit the
int'reasetl filities whicbà are afrorded
in thec Basculent of the îîcw Clîurch tlîey
would indulge the hope titat ini fluture
intieci more may bc acc'om plislied b3' the
Society thian licretofore in the o Id Chiurch,
ivhicre acconmmodation was but mneagre.
Tlîey wouli hope also, ini order tu carry
ont tlais good wisli, thiat many more of
the ladies et' the cong«regation wonld
atM their naine-- to the subseription list,
and thus enable the Society te -ividen
anti inerease its uszefuins.

In conc'lusion the ladies who have
natinged the Society for the past ycar
wvotîld tlis ac'knowledge the kidcsof
thtoee in the Cong-rega tion whlo have
been the mentis htil directly ind indu-
rec'tly of furtliering the best intercsts of
the Society. 'May they, be rewardetl by

in wlio lnth çaid-4 Hoe that iveth
to the poor sliah not lnek."

TitEASLnit-WS itEMI~tT.

Itecitivied for garncuîts sold. $43...,S3 94
G'anncits xold........... .. 159
Garments given away........ 32

Dp.
Paid te vorking wonoetn......... $26 52J
Di. cotint allon'ed for sln....4 40J
To Balance ................... 3301l

S63 94
Garments mad........ 191

Balance on hand at the comnmence-
ment of thec ycar 1872, 816.50k.

The NsPr.sbyterian

We are glad te sec the Preçb!iterian
ini its new form and new mana'gement
For twcnty-fourycarsitwasmnianged and
published by the Lay Association of

glontre.al. Thiongli net under the di-
rect, contrel of tlie Synod lierelofore, it
did good work 'for the Canada, branch
of the Clnn'ch ; but nov thuit it is di-
rectly -under thc control of the Canada
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Synod, it is notliing but uatural, that, in
its close conneetion and nearer identifica-
tion ivitli the Claurch, will rendier it more
useftl aslier Orgcan. IVe wish our friend
awidc circulation and greatsuccess. Such
a periodical as the January nunaber at
25 cents per annum is a miarvel. IVe
shall at ail tinies peruse its pages -%vith
intcrest, and wc shial give, as largely
as wc tan, Canada Clîurch news to our
readers firoin its columns.

It forimcrlv cost one dollar to ecdi sub-
sriber, andl iisecirenl.ttion was small, only
aboutI1700or 1800. It 15fow issued by
a Cominittcc of Synod, and, like " the
Record," is under the autlîority of Synod.
The price is wondlerfuly re;ltced , and
the circulation as woniderfulyý increascd.
It is the aiin of the SYnod's Committe
to, get congregationk and stations to take
parcels of not fewer than 12 copie-- to,
be sent to, one addrcss; and lience wlîile
they charge 60 cents for single copies,
the price of parcels of 12 copit-3 and up-
wards to a single address is at the rate
of 83 per dozen, exclusive of postage,
the payment ini ail cases strictly in ad-
vance. Under this arrangement, St.
Anulrew's Clnîreh, Montreai, takes 400

coi= St. l>aul's .300, several other
cuces 250 and 200, and the total tir-

culation will probably ainount to 10,000.
At the New Year, orders for 7043 bail
corne in, and thiere vere 30 sessions to
iear froin. The sessions will probably

distribute thcmi by putting theni in the
pcws withiout addressing thein, and the
cost will amotunt to only 25 or 26 cents
a year for cachi person. The total cost
for each cor.grega tion will probably be
defraycd 'by a single collection taken
for tlhe object

Wlien tuie old bell of St Andrew's
Church was overliaulcil previous to its
bcing sent to Westville, the foflowîng
inscription %vas tound upon it:

Siltnomcn Donnini flenedictum.
(Let the name of the Lord bc blessed.)

x Anacreon, London, 1800.
C. condeni.

(Christ condcnnned.)
It bail been a slîip's bchl, and the gift

of the late '.%r. Ilatton of Pictou.

some 300 of the Most eminent phlv.
sicians and surgeons of London, aillolli
wbom, are the Presidents of the Colletgcs-
of Physicians and Surgeons; Sir Tins-.
WVatson, Sir Henry Holland, Sir Ivil-
liamn Fer-tison, Sir James PagLt, 31r
Coesar Ha'wkins, F. R. S., the Director
General of the Army Medical Depart.
Ment, Sir J. Ranald Martin, and the
heads of the various branches of~ the
medical, dcpartmnent of the arsny, have
issucil a vcry important mniiesto re-
speeting the inconsiderate prescriptions
of alcoholie liquids by medîcal men.
They also, condemn tie use of aleohiol as
an article of diet, and attribtite to its
use most of the great evils of the dav.

Shanghai.
The Clîureh in this district of couinîrv

scerns to be doing a good -%ork. Nun.bers now meet tfor instruction in tnîr
Scriptures, and naany secas arouscd tu
the importance of doing somiethiîîg for
Christ. An accouîît is <iveni of a é~on-
vert in the region of %'haw-hai whin
walks 14 or 15 mi0iles to bear tfic gospel,
and somnetimies brings a goodly nîunnber
of bis relatives witl hîîr. Let Iliose
whose lives bave fallen with theiwi in
picasant places pondier over thîie.

Pruchan.
This locality is situateil in China, nl,

three vears ago, there were no. a dozen
Christans tob found in it. Noiv 300
have given up ail conneetion wvitli idoli-
try and attend Christian wolintl
ncarly 150 have been adînitted to thet
Cburch.

China.
A most reînarkable case ofa convert to

Chiristianity lias latcly occurred ini tlîi
land. A man nameil Clîiîîg. Ting Lad
been attending the services of the ni,-
sionaries and wasm arrested by the Spirit
of God. Becoming truly convertcd, lie
wishied to go o=n gnd tell the "Peole
what Jesus bail donc for himu. In ont
place tbcy stoned him, andl lie at oin
procceded to the next village, lie was
thien arresteil and put in prison. Bdeig
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brouglit before a magistrate on some
charge, lie was scntcnced te, receive
2000 lasbes. Mais sentence le reeeived
aIl.tt one tinie, and whlilst ling in agouy,
preaclied the gospel to hais unconvcrted
fiende. lUpc» lbis iccovcry, lie again
wislied te labour wlicre lie lîad beecs SO
badly treated, ani 400 now look to ai»1,
under God, as the instrument of their
conversion. After, betitues, lie wcnt to
the island of Lamnyit and sowed the
good sced, and, in six înonths' tinte,
sîxty persons connected theniselves with
thie C hurch; and now tîtere are 130 on
thtat island professiiig Chiristianity, and
the nubri nraii.Ilowivondcr-
fully God ovcrrublestflic wicked dlesigns of
niet for the furtlierance cf tais kiîîgdeuî2
and glory.

Glasgow Presbytery.
The ustial monthly meeting of tdais 1Pres-

bytery was hcld on Wedncsday, Jan. 3--
M4r. É>irk, Cumbernatild. Moderator. It
vas iînanimouslv agreed that nddrcsscs of
sribbpathy in vicw of the i1lncss cf the
P~rinîce of Wales, and cf gratitudc in pros.
pct of bis rccovery, should bu forwvarded
to the Quet and tile 1riucess of Wales.
M). Macleod mnovcd thec transission of
both addresses. Ini doing se, lie remarked
abat the I>resbytcry ivcre onlv actin in
Svnîpathy with cvcri' member of thse Court,
as wcll as with the greatr prtion cf the
nation. No ene in the Pres tery bail at
aur time the slightest doubt as te the
loysilty cf the peeple te, the Crown or per-
son of the Qîteen ; but it was interesting te
notice tat when an okportuiiy was "iven,
in the P.rovidence of G3od, fur briuging. tle
loyaliy and disloyady cf the country into
contact, thte result land been te showv how
profoind aud loyal the feeling was, sund
how grateftil the country was that the
Prince of Wales should Leè spared te his
mothier, to bis wife, te ]lis fâmily, aud te
the world. (Aprplatise.) On thie motion
of Dr. thecod ui 1ev. 31r. Grant, late
uiissionary ini India, w&s appeinted te the
vacant charge of St. Mary's, 1>artick.

It will be rcmcîîîibered tîtat Mr. Grant
'was on a visit te tais friends and lais na-
tive land hast summer. .After bis return
te Scotland Le secured tItis appeintment.
lis lîcaltîbhaving fatiled, hc was cern-
pehlcd1 te quit the clituate cf India; but
now ini the new spitere of labour in
whiclb he is about te be placed, we wish
hiam much ptospcrity ani fiappineue St.
ilary'S, Particke la animpertaut charge,

as most cf cur readers know, in the
suburbs of Glasgow, and coinposed cf
the wealthîiest people of the great Cenm-
inercial Mctrcpohis cf' Scotland. The
Cburch ie not yet endowed, but we un-
derstand that steps ivili be taken at once
with a view therete.

Circassian Mission.
As many as fifteen piu, enterprsiug

Scetcbmen, in different quarters, ebiefly
agriculturists and skilhed worknîe,î* with
their familles, bcsides several ladies, net
withîout uteans, are in prospect, or bave
vehunteered, to initiate an Ju)dustria
Christian Mlission, upcn the Meravian
plan, iu behiaîf cf and aniong the Cireas-
sian refugee inTrcy enever ho-
cetning arrangements are idade for then
te, go eut whvile many more are locked
for te present theinselves for thue object.
The mission will bo undertîte imméediate
lead.prsbip cf the 11ev. Dr. 'William

ZVrihtson, wbo expeets as a coadjutor
a Scttish gentleman familiar with al
colonial and foreigu work aud require-
ments, wlîile a cemmittce in London cf
well-known ministers ani others are en-
gaged te take accotant cf ami faveur the
undcrtakiug. Ne intexieating liquors
or na.rcoties, such as tobacce, Witt ho
allewed in the settiement.

Rome.
An EpL-scepalian Chureh is about to,

hoe erected i» 1tomne. AUl Protestant
denominations werk together barmeni-
eushy.

Jamaica.

Seme years ago a littie bov only te»
ycars cf age, xhose fatlier wýas a slave,
was taken front Jamaica, te wlîcre
slavery was unknewn. le received
atn education. Alter Lis înastcr's death
hie wcnt te live in a wcahtby family, and
heing prudent, saved mnoncy. Hoe theat
went mute the service cf a clergyman
and hecame a cenverted man. At bis
deatli be teld ]bis master thiat ho wishcd
te, leave Lis money fer the. salvation cf
the heathen, of wben lie had becs one.
àNo lesu a sms tuan £527 19s. Gd. was
paid inte the Chureh Mtissinary Se-
ciety. Whcn grace seftens the beart,
Lew freely ma gave to the cause cf
Christ.
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North Carolina.'

Presbytcriaiiisni sccms to bc flourish-
ing hiere. Sifice iast April, no lcss tiîa-
81 CDpersons have becu received into full
communtnion at Roeky River Presbyterian
Church. -

A yoting lady wvas lately ordalineà
river a Unitarian Clînicli at Mnfed
M1assq. This is the second young lady
in the United States now labouringr in
the field in conuection witlr the Uni-
tarians. -

Presbyterianism.
There are iipwards of 500 ininisters

and hutrchies iii connection ivitli Pres-
byterianisin in the Doininion, and in
thie United States about 7,200 chturclies.

Washington.
A Congregational Churi in Waý-sh-

îrîgton now comiprise-s about 350 eiureh
mnembers.

R1EV. 1AMS . Dur.,N, oft Boston,
lias rermisson by vote of is Society togo abroad for four inonths, and they pa
bis salary and supply bis pulpit. Th1is
is as it should be. Tue saine laudable
course is now Iargcly followcd in Scot-
land and Canada.' Wliy shouild we not
sile soinething of the sainie thing iii our
ownt Ciurcli ? Now, before "sutunier
voures rouind again. is the tinie to think
the mnatter over. Wlhv sliould our min-
isters, the bardest wrongit, men outhe
roiuînuilnity, l'e flie only ones iwho neyer
en joy a lioidý-.y ? Sait Sprinîgs, Pietou,
haq takien a noble lead in this rcally
çoodî iwork. WVe hope tiae wortlty
î'asQtorivill not bc forgottetinextsuuuueif-r.

ACKNOWLEDGMTS.

TO AGENTS, SI SCRIBEiIS, CONGRE-
GATIO'NS, &c.

W'c woîtld reinind ail our frientu tl itat for
lte lict twro vceîrq wc have pîthiislied iii ouir
M~arcli i-ute fii't' giith ie circtulation cif te
lt.O'rd in the uillTrent i'resbyterics, cong~re-

gatirins. &c.. of the Clitircli. .ha jouois-
tice he dnc tb any locality, we w-othtlihere-
fnre uIrge ail Agents to Iiave Iheir foui lists fur
tilii' vear -ent in before the end of this nnth;
atd we %votilt be obligeul to aliv inuiter %çito
hiaq ait extended pirislh and tltinks it p roba-
Mîr itat tnistake&"tv lie trade, tri geni lis a
li<t of ail tie Agetîts anti the nuîrber of
J1reo~rds taken by eachi of theinin hu ie cotî Ce
gition. ED. M. i

Touo4 mmi's nunsAity Ve~Nt.
Remitteil to Johin Mel.ean, Studeli,

Dalhîousie Courege ............. SI 50 
Check, and Postage....... . o 0 1

Jantîary 3lst, 7872. fc.ur

ilicTOu tJ .iSBIiYE1tY 1104OMtISSION.
Rcv. J. %V. Fraser, collected by Miss

Donliiî, River Itti.itaitits, C. B.. . $5 31
Rev. Mr. Brodie, S28, iess S4 paid for

n.is,;,ionary expenises. Beitîg foriRis-
sioti services of 11ev. 'Messrs Anider-
son atnd Blrodie to the Falls River
Chirchi, Tatatuagotielie, (part of
Earltown coià,,reg,,tion).........$2-4 00

J1111Es Ilist.oi.,
January 31st, 1872. 7'îeasiuer.

FORIEIGN 'MISSION FUYI).

Collection at Grecirocht Cliurcli,
St. AndIreiv's., Nl... B $14 00)

Less iliset. onl $13, N.B. notes. OG
-13 94

Additionai froîn River Joltui Congrega-
lion ................... ........ 1 00

Donation frnîn Arclu. iPice, Sen., S4,
atnd Ardu. Lfc>liec, Jr., S4, S. R.,

S22 94
J~su.s . IhEMEnTirots.

Halffax, N. S., Feb. G, 1872.

PAYMEXTS FOR M.NONTIILY RECOR~D.
Rev. J1. Layton, Tcviotdaie......... $2 50
W. Ilobsoti, Taainotri......... 2 25
('harles Murray, Bouotil............ 0 63
Joir M cLen, 31t. Totm (N. S. cur). .. . 15 00
Dlavidi Sunall, Charlottetowvn.........20 00O
Ilev. J. W. Fraser, Scotsburn......13 48
Ilugli fci.eati, M~'e>t River Station... . 3 50
ReT F. RL NMc)otizld. Newceastle... à(Jo
Hl. M.Neketizie, Steilarton ... .......... 1 50
W. Stutherland, Six 'Mile Brook .. t; 09
A. A. DaisWisoni, Newca'stle .......... 7 î 0
Thos. A. Fraser, Pîtgwashu River...2 50
II. MecKenzie, Steilarton ........... 22 00O
(Ico. MeeChtathtam............. 17 00O
Jas. A. Yoting, Upper Na4iNvank... I (00
Jolin Ivdwv.rds. Fredlerictoni..........21 00
Ale%. IFraýér, %Ici.ettniati's Brook...4 50
Donld 3McNaiglion. Bhlack River .. 75
.Tatlle, Fitzpatrick, West'-ilIe........ 10 00O
David MuNttutro. %Vouudstoclc........... 10 00O
AIrcliibnldl B. Skinnier. lPort Hastings. . 4 00O
Jatmes Archtibali, Bedford..........) GO6
.lii McXriltur. iugvs.. ........... 4 U1
Hlerber MlcKetuzie, Stehi:irton ........ 1 ;)0

i'hotnpson. Nirs,. 'Marshiall, Mir. IIîtl.ul,
WVoolcii h1all, Mnr:. Donis,60centieclt, IV.
lIonu, lMercltnnt's i3nA. Sinclair, Mms
&llison, «.Nr. Carmichîsci, Ilev. Geu. 'M.
Grnt. Mr. 5ao 4 Albany Streei. .Stuîit-
lanîl, R&V. C. 'M. Grant Iartick, Stotlutd

Mrs. Latw-on, Gco. M.IcBaitî, 62 cet., vadi.
ýVi. Bickers 03 cents, Rev. J. F. Çaiutp-
bell 31.2b.


